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EIGHT DIE AT GRADE CROSSING
Bids For PurchaseOf City Bonds To Be Opened Tuesday
INVITATION

IS ISSUED
TO PUBLIC

- , i

qZOD,UUU Authorized
At RecentElection

To Be Sold

Bonda of the City of Bij?
Sprinc: totallnsr $265,000 will
be SOld to the highestbidder
nt a public meeting to be held
Tuesday nieht in the district
courtroom of the Howard
wjunty courtnouae, according

a Biuiumcnt issueaAionaay
twj

manager.
by V. R. Smitham, .

40 RUders
Notices of the sale have been is-

sued to 40 bond houses throughout
the country. Tho entire Issue of
$263,000 will be sold to one firm to
enhance tho sale prlre of the J70.--
000 Issue for constructionof a via-
duct, It was explained. Balance of
tho Issue Is divided as follows: $130.-00-0

for constructionof a stwerage
disposal plant and sewer line ex-

tensions nnd Improvements;
to the water

works system.
At a called meeting of the city

commission SaturJay, John B.
Hawtey of the Hawlcy Freeze
engineering firm of Fort Worth
was retained to design the sewer-
age disposal plant and outfall line.
Mnrvln Nichols, representative of
Hawley & Freeze, enteredthe most
reasonable proposal for engineer-
ing servicesof four bidders, Mr.
frichols . Informed commissioners
that work on the disposal plant de-
sign nnd outfall Una will be atart-r-d

this week andthat plans andspe-

cifications for actual construction
can be completed within' 30 days if
necessary,

Collection tinea
The city engineeringdepartment

will handle the work of designing
sewerage;collection lines within the
city. When plans and specifica-
tions fo'r the sewerage disposal
plant, the outfall line, and, the col-

lection system-at- e. complete a con-

tract for all Improvements to the
sewerage disposal system will be
let in competitive bidding, with the
requirementthat the successful con-

tractor employ local labor, Mr.
Smitham said.

, All water mains anil other Im-

provements to the water works sys-

tem, with the exception of two
reservoirs, will be conducted under
supervision of tho city andwith the
city engineering department In
charge. Two reservoirsof steel or
concrete construction will be con-

structed underthe competitive bid
plan with the same stipulation that
the successfulcontractormust use
local labor except where skilled
workmen, are necessary,

Hendrix-Wolde- rt

Men GatherHere
Fifteen members of Bales and

servlco staffs of tho Hendrtx-Woldc- rl

Company, dealers In
Dodgo Brothers automobiles j)t
Itlg Spring, Sweetwaterand Mid'
land, held a conference here Sun-
day, General discussion' of com
pany affairs was hfld during the
afternoon, followed by a dinner at
tho Crawford Coffee Shop,

Those attending werei .Midland:
Bob Bills, manager; Ellis Pope,
salesman;II. M. Gordon, salesman,
IS. C. Gray, service manager!H. U.

Martin, mechanic; C, It. nines',
mechanic.

Big Spring: H. L. Bohannnn,
--manager; H, L. Dcaltlns, office
manager; John Settlers, service
manager;JohnSellers, servlco man-
ager; Kaymnnd Pollard, mechanic;
Joe Clare, salesman.

Sweetwater: W. A. Goodnight,
.manager; Johnson, salesman;'
Johnny Uhodcn, mechanic; Jimmy
Walters, service manager.

i The Weather
lwct Texas; Fair, colder to--

nw pruuuuiy irui in souui por--

loni Tuesday fair, warmer In
srth portion.
tKast Texas! Tuesdayfair, proh-id- j-

frost In west and north por--
mhi tonight; Tuesday fair.. Fresh,

'.strong noiHiwestto Nartti
OH t Hhtjislilnr tof

,; .,VV; -- ;,
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Gift In Hotel
' Fire CaseSays '

. Youth Guilty
FAIRFIELD, Tex., March 24 Ml

Aided today by tho signed conten-

tion of Wllma Jones, 23, naming J1

mttir mnn n kn njMAn uikn In atwwiif saauu aa i,iiv btoi4i auw
Wednesday night act fire to the
hotel room bed on which she was
bound and gagge.d, Investigating
officers and state rangers attack-
ed with more confidence perplex- -'

lilg ahglca of --tho case which Pif-
fled them for nearly a week.

Her confession camo last night
after long hours of questioning bi
investigatorsand was witnessed by
W. V. Gcppcrt. county attorney.
state range a and newspapermen

She declared she did not reveal
the name of. the young man prev-
iously because she didn't wish to
hurt his mother. She said G. S.
Moore, wealthy Oakwood buulnc&s
man whose namo sho was charged
with forging to- - a $250 check, did
not set 'he fire, .and she was cer-
tain he did not have it done. The
confession repudiatedher previous
statementsthat she believed Moore,
responsible.

Moore was at llbci ty tinder $1,005 ,

bond on an arsoncharge, after tho ,

fire, and obtained liberty on an as-

sault- to murder chargeby writ of
habeas corpus.

In her confession, Miss Jonesad-

mitted she had given $148 from
proceeds,of the check to the moth-
er and her-- son and that the son
had' promised to repay It, i

When she.was brought here for
tl.1 tk. tr, ViJ

said tho young man came to her l

room at the hotel last Wednesday
night told her he didn't ,have the ,

money and she would have to tell
the county attorneyaha,couldn't

'geMU i . -

'she'sald'shedeclared she would
trtl the truth, and he.threatenedto
tie her fo the bed and set fire to
It.

At first, she said, phe believed he
was "kidding." but wjien he bound ed admittance. Today uwy were
her feet, tied her the bed and back in their 'cells at'FortVfrth.
stuffed one of her stockings into Three members of' the commls-he- r

mouth as agag, she realisedhe ilon at tne prison yestsrdaywhon
was In earnest. Then she heard sheriff J. R. Wright of Fort" Worth
him strike matches, Bm'cllcd smoke. appiied for admission of the e"n.
fea.t .amk1 lil tl..... .,.( rt inaniiu iictttu ail... ,..w wuv ...
room In his tocked feet. She
managed to roll off the bed, she
related, and bumped her head
against the wall to attract atten-
tion of other persons In the hotel
who rescued her.

Mrs,, Sarah.Jane Dodd, 50, and
her sonj. Tom Dodd. 30, at whose
home In .Oakwood Miss Jonesstay-
ed, Saturday were charged with
forgery as accessories with- Miss
Jones. Mrs. Good was released un-

der $500 bond yesterday, .but Tom
Dodd was held for further ques-
tioning.

District Attorney Sam McCorklc.
who assistedin the case Saturday,
planned to attend court today nt
Groesbeck, leaving County Attor-
ney Gcppert an.d rangers In charg.-here- .

After Miss Joneshad made her
statement,Ranger M. B. Gault re-

moved Dodd from the jail. Before
leaving today for Buffalo, Dodd'd i

home, with Deputy Sheriff W. H.
Robinson, the. ranger said he hat!
taken Dodd to n piece of safekeep--

Ing ""where nn Investigation could ,

be carried forwatd without inter- -

fetencc.

HopkinsBecomes
Member Of Local

Printing Company

Announcement that Fred Hop-kin-

well-know- n local business
man, had become a partner with
J. D. Boykin In ownership,and
managementof the S S Printing
cdmpany, 105 East Third street,
was made Monday,

Mr. Boykin recently bought the
interest in the business which had
bcenhcld by G. T. Spoors of Gra-
ham. Mr, Hopkins was until re-

cently district dealer In Frlgldalro
electric refrigerators. The com-
pany is equppcd to handleprinting
and announces tho addition of a
ptock of .offlco supplies.

Mr. Boykin, who came here
about two years ago from Kauf-
man, Texas; has been In tho print-In- g

and publishing business for
many years,

t
SENIOR P,T. A.

.Attention of members is called
to. the meeting of tho Senior P.-- T.

A. lntho hleh school at 4 o'clock
Tuesdayafternoon. Election of bf- -

fleers and other Imiwrtant busines-s-

aatterswill' be tajtea up at ' that

ACTRESSSUES
SOCIETY FOLK
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Wealthy sponsors of sv allaml. FU., '
ocletV clrcun, described an a cna-It- y

affair,- have hern (Wed for .;
000 by Irene Bordont. above, noted
actress,nnd other performerswto
claim they were unpaid' for Uetr
services. Several social 'reglsUrltes)
bavr been named,delenthmtsIn the
suits.

Jinn TfpftlQpO
Cfl' iVtl MOW

PrisonersOf'
'

. Fort Worth

First test of the Taxaa v"0
board's ruling ihat no rs arls-one- rs

be acceptedby WardenEvFi
iHarrell has resulted In, fefur, Tar--

rant county prisoners being rerun--

'The commissioners. Chairman W,
A. Paddockof' Houston, Fred.Hor-to-n

of Greenville ancj Lee Simmons
of Sherman, explained the prison
was overcrowded.

Commissioner Horton. expressed
hop that Governor Dan Moody
soon would sign the prison,appro-
priation bill so It would be possible
to relieve prison congestion In 90
days.

I

Lone StarLodge
In RegularMeet

The Lone Star Lodge No. 373 of
the Ladles' Auxiliary to the Broth-
erhood of RiUroad Trainmen met
In regular .mooting Fri-
day afternoonIn the.W. O. W. hall.

During the businesshour. Mrs. J.
Benson, was added to the member--
,,p by and Mrs.

'Alma Busbee by Initiation,,
t the close of the buinss. hour,

delicious refreshmentswere served
,n ,h followlnc: Mcsdome Mea- -

dor, Hicks, Ralph, Fox," Pittman.
Schull, 8ophle Corcoran, Sarah
.Corcoran, Underhtll, Allen, 'Sandlln,
Gunn, Bcrnlco White, C' Q- - White,
Tyson, Hawk, . Clifton. .Wasson,
Pctcflsh, Byars, lverf?n, SUnson,
Uusbro, Wposter ancl Bepson.

- i

Bristow RansomSaid
To Be 30,000Pesos

11 ' I

SAft ANGELO, March 24. CT)
A March lQ,,was re--,

eclved here todayby Mrs. J. E. Bris-
tow from Dellus and Company,
mirT.jg firm at Teplc, Mexlfco,
which said the rinsom demanded
by Mexican bandit)'1for the release
of. her husband wJ 30.000 pesos.
The letter said communication with
the bandits was hopod to bo estab-
lished within thre days

'
i

INCOMK TAX RECEIPTS
WASHINGTON, March 84 WPl- -y

Income tax receipts as of March
30 brought the total for the month
up to 160,X28,715, a sum about
SOO.000,000 less than the ex)tected
trC6'Pt" fr m TT' m'"th--

Miss Bird BradshaW snd Mrs.
Wlllatd Sullivan of the Bradshaw
ml.Hio left Sunday Tnornlnr for
Dallas to attend tie conventionof
the state BouthweitsVn rhotpgrapH--
era1 .assoetatltHfwWH opened for
four-da- y r.jetlm(te(Uy morning

Mrs. R. W. Jacobs i

Dies; Funeral In
Topeka,Kansas

Mrs. Robert"V. Jacobs,26, wlfo
of the business , rhanagsr of th
Henld,c died at 8 o'clock Sunday
evening,at the family residence,
S0G Sari Antonio street, following
an Illness of several weeks result-
ing from an .attack Of scarlet
fey.

Tho body, was to be sent at 11:30
o'clock torllght to Topeka, Kansas,
home of Mrs. Jacobs'parents,Rev, ,

and' Mrs, J. II. Purdue,where the
funetal services-- will be held
Thursday afternoon from Lowman
Memorial Methodist church.

Mrs. Jacobs, whose maiden name
was Irene Purdue,was born in
Meilden, Kansas, and was, reared

.In .Topeka. iSbc was married to
Robert W. jncobs in San Angelo
last June30. 1

Besides lieh husbandand parents,
a sister, Mrs. Bliss Carter of Big
Spring, nnd two brothers, Paul
Purdue of San Diego, Calif., an I

Stewart.Purdue of Topeka, survive.
W.Ith Mr. Jacobsat the bedsldi

when death.came were his mother-in-la- w

and 'ntstcH'n-Ia- and his
niece, Betty Qtne, Cartey. ,

Mrs. Jacobshad planned becom-
ing' a member of' the" Presbyterian
church here Sunday, March 1C,

when its new house ofworship was
dedicated, but illness prevented.
Her husband Is a memberof that
congregation.

The. young couple had resided
here sin'e thslr marriage nine....,months ago, Mr, Jacobs iwviiiis
come here a year ago from San
Angelo where he was classified i

advertisingmanager of the Stand
ard-Tim- before ' becoming, bull
nni.RHiigcsc Mtm - ! su,
la the son,of Mr. and Mrs. W. ft
Jaoos.ofBcdalla,'li6.'' ,J

Funeral arrangements were in
chargeoflhe.RlK Mortuary.

The Herald) offices were to be.
closed this afternoon afterS o'clock
out.of respectto Mrs. Jacobs.

Though they had resided here
but a shor time, Mr. and Mrs. Ja-
cobs had formed many friendships.
Thrnughcjut the day Monday friends
called at the home to pay respects
and affer their services to the be-- I

reayed family. Telegraphic es--
mat mm BMrl flAralinstil i MiWMVUi)

, ,"Je
from many parts of the
west I

1525Attend
Bible Classes!

" I

A total of 1525 pupils, attended
the Sunday school services of six
churches Sunday morning. Mrs.

number'of attendanU ing leaderfor the
part due to the in progress
at me turn rourm uirect uapiist
church and to the Increased inter-
est felt In the services of the Pres-
byterian church, which opened a
week ago In the new church on
Seventh and Runnels,street.

"The report by Individual churches
Is 8 follows: Methodist church 486;

TtVntla! Ifti fhiiroh
ot.Chr!sL 129. Kt Vniir'.h Btt
Bantlst church. 360; Flrt Pr,shv
tcrlan church. 129, a'nd the Epis
copal church. 31.

Fifteen additions to the
were,announced as result of Sunday
services of the revival being held
in the East Fourth- - Street Baptist
church.The church packedand
ca'cK' department" 'of "the Sunday
school utlliicd to bouse tho Sup-da-y

'eveningcrowd. Tho,First Bap-
tist church dismissed the evening
service in order that members
might' attend trie revival.- - The re-
vival services will continueall this
week," with two services dally, at

o'clock morning and 7:45 even-
ing.

ChicagoGangster
Taken For "Ride"

CHICAGO, March 21 P An- -

other c" victim was tossed onto,
tho xoadslde ycsteiday near where

the bodies of John (Dingbat)
Oberta and his bodyguard. Sam,
(The Shadow) Malega, were found1
several weeks ago.

Throughout the day,, tho body
was unidentified; though police be-

lieved the slaying an aftei-mat- h

(n the hostilities that brought
death,to the "Dingbat" and his
bodyguard.

Last night, one policeman Identl- -
fled .the victim as "Bonos" whom
he had often seen in stockyarddls--

"nXtrict saloons and who wasa reput--
Jti saltis gangster.

WHEN AL CAPONE "SURRENDERED," COULDN'T
ANYBODY ARREST
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The study numbers. W. F. Cush-larg- e

was In was "program af--

revival

Fit-- t

church

was

10

was

JrMh'i'',i CodenOilm
In the first practice baseball

game-o- f .the 'season played yester-

day afternoon, a team represent-
ing the'barbersof Big Spring, but
composed'of individuals engagedIn
numerous activities, whipped the
CosdenHlcrs, 9 to 2.

' . HL. u'u . J.wa fllnger, heldfl3. . tl,,u..2
? i

the abbreviated which 'op--'

.ened'arao'clock.
,y

lit . iinyptfwn uub
WkhJrS.Bfles

Mrs. J. D. Biles was hostess to
tho Hyperion after- -
noon for ,the regular program of

ternoon.
numbers on the program were

as follows: Paper on the life
woiks of O. Heniy by Mrs. Seth
Parsons; reading of a b'hort story
by O. Henry by Airs. B. Reagnn:u
dlrcusslon nnd description of th.i
old and the new Nlmltz hotel in
FltderlcksburK of which O. Henry
.wrote freijuently by Mrs. George I.

Villce; a review of "Chicken Wag-
Family" by Bair- - Bcnefleld by

Mrs. H. S. Faw; a revioi of
J'Etha'n' QUest" by Hariy. Htrvry
given by Mrs. Bruce Fiazlei.

Members present were'; Mes-dam.-

James T 'Brooks. W. F.
Cushing,-- Steve D. Ford, Bruce
Fraxlcr, Homer McNi-w- , Scth
.sons, Shinc PIiIII--- l Robert T

Pincr, B. Reagan, H. S. Faw,
Ccv:ge L, Wlke, J. II. Young anil
Verd Van Gleson and tho hoctes.

The next meeting will be held In
the Wllkc home In Edwards
Heights accordingto an announce
ment madeat. meeting.

LIBERTY MAGAZINE l.IUl'.l.
SUIT IS CONTINIIKII

FORTVORTH, Tex.. March 21
WP Federal Judge JamesC. WH- -

i son today passed a libel suit
against Liberty Weekly, Inc., until
"such time as defense lawyers are
ready." It will probably go to

. trial Wednesday.
j. The plaintiffs are defendantsof
General Sam Houston. Mrs. Tern- -

pie'Houston and.her four children
brought suit for $600,000 against
Liberty after publication of an ar-

ticle by' Don Seltz entitled "Sam
.Houston The Saviour of Texas,"

PERFECTSBOND
, Harold Holloway,. an employe In
a local drug store, was released
Sunday afternoon after perfecting
bond to aapear. before tho grand
Jurr q, ct charge of delivering In.
toxlcattng drinks.

BUT FIND
TO

him z ' .h.i.i it. ,r.i..j i.r.
fast" ranr

i

and

I'ar- -

the

Warning
t
AgainsLDticarfied

" b"rttiiiners IssuedFallowing
Injuries to

SwabProduces
37 BarrelsIn

Phillips Well
.rf
After swabbing 37 barrels per

hour' for a period of five hours.
Group No' 1 Hart
Phillips, the latest producer of
known value In the Coffce-Phllllp- s

pool, prepared to deepen Monday
afternoon from 2,302 feet In brown
lime.

First pay waa topped In the well
at 2,117 feet and 1,000 feet of oil
rase In the hole from the upper
horizon. Drilling continued to

feet before an Increase in fluid
was noticed and it was then the
swobbing test was made.

No, 1 Phillips Is a south offset to
Schermerhorn OH Company's No. 3

K h, Ilumsey and Abrams and is
330 feat fiont the north line and 090
fret from the wect line of section
24, block 33. township 2 south, T.
& p. Ry. Co, survey.

Schermerhorn Oil Company ap-

parently has a producing welt In
the making In Its No. 3 Kloh, Hum-

ify and 'Abrams, which topped the
fliat pay at 2,120 feet. Drjlllng with
ottuy tools ' continued Monday

morning at a total depth of 2,270
feet, but It .was impossible to as-

certain 'he .smpunt f oil contained
JiVi... because of bs,ck "In the upper psy.

ipirtuiuic from rotary drilling wa-w-

itct. Ulch saturated lime
showinir however .and the well.
which Is a north offset to Group
one and Contlneital's No. 1 Phll- -

npf i opparentlycapable 'f com- -

ln,.rri.i ..II ,rliicilon. No 3 Kloh.
Itumsey and Abrams is 330 feet.
from tho bouth IWie iml 090 'cv
from the wett line of sr,ctlnn 13,

block. 33. township 2 wulh T. &

P. Ry. Co. survey

Virs. Scott Will
Form ClassHere

Ilnme Ciawford Scott, orfglnator i

of a nationally advertised beauty
clay, the rights for which were
tecently sold to a New York syndl-- 1

cate, lb In Big Spring attempting to ;

organize beauty classes.
Mrs. Scott has conducted similar

classes in numerous cities through -

out the country. !

t
NF.GKOE8 CANT VOTE

LITTLE ROCK, Alk.. March 2
(,1) Itules of the democratic par$y
In Alkansaa, denying negroes tho
right to particlpato '" Party Prl
marlcs, were upheld by the state

supreme covirt today.

HIM

and when ,
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BoysIn Two Blastsj

I

Two explosions In many days j

Injuring Big Spring children, occur
red Sunday afternoonwhen Melvin
Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Taylor, 1S01 Johnson street,picked
up a piece of wire and attachedIt
to "a generatorwith which he was
playing.

A piece of metal attachedto thi
endof the wire Is believed to have
been a dynamite cap and when the
current from the generatorpassed
through the wire an explosion oc-

curred ' that inflicted numerous
small puncture wounds on the
boy's face, arms, hands and legs.
Flno pieces of metal were removed
fiom the flesh and his wounds
dressed, at the family residence,

The first explosion came Satur-
day afternoon when Sam Lacy
Burps, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Burns, received u
compound fracture of his leg when
a can of dynamite exploded when
truck with a hammer John A

Lees, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Lees, who was playing with the
I'urns'boy at the time of the ex-

plosion received numcious small
wounds about the body, was was
released from u local hospital aftei
they wei dressed.

Th-- s Bums boy's leg was badly
shutUlcd. but his condition Mon
tiny morning Indicated the mem--
t- -r may bo wivr-d'- according to n I

I doused by hospital at
tnches.

Following the 'epidemic of e- -

Hi'iulnns tiSti. rn It unl ntn.' ..'.,. .....:,...rials discarded as useless, phy
siciens of Big Spring and others,
familiar with explosives Issued
warning to parentsagulnxt susplcl- -

oils wires and cans about
i evidential property.

Dynamite cans aie unuully dark
unlabeled containers and may be
sJt oil by n nenvy blow. Dynamlt
caps are more sensitive man raw
dynamite, .but are'not so vlolri.t in
their explosive action, it was said,

Nlfrn .1vriHni ! line of the
tnOiit xcnsttlvo and most nowerful
explosive' muteiials known. Nltro
v'lyccrlne, con'.alnris though drnln- -

ed of their contents,may explode
nnd cause serious damage." said .1

Big Spring man who is cxuci fenced
in handling the material.

Numerous local people recall
jtlfat thice accidentsfrom cxplridt'.l
dynamite and dynamite caps oc- -

cuireu in anu near isig spting
Consequently', the warning

to observe further piccaUtlo--i

"gainst Innocent appearing can
tund was issued ti
luafeguaid chlld-c- n of the city

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Earley re-

turned to their home In McAdoo,

after having been the guests of
relatives In Big Spring for the
X l week.

COUPLESIN

COUPERON

INTO COACH
' '

identification Difficult
"Seven Burn In '

New Yorjc

AUBURN, N. Y., March iL
(AP) The bodfe of eight
victims of a grade crash,four
girls and four youths, werfetiii
mortuaries here today.

The party rode in a lightre-- .
dan into thepathof a gasoline
coach on the Auburn branch
of the New York Central
Railroad at Shoemaker.creas-
ing nearhere last night, and
their bodies were .scattered
tor 300 feet along th6 tracks'.
Identification of the young
women wa3 difficult.

Against House
The four youths were:
Earl J. Bcsaw, Frank Straus,Ed.-wa-rd

Cheldren, and DariusAulatls.
all of Syracuse. ,

The traveling downgrade.
at high caught the sedan

'and hurled It against'a house.'M
feet away. Twentflve or 90

in the coach were shaken.
, but none was hurt.

.. . ..... ... ...
iiauroaa ontciajs saia inn

...-.- ... . .. J .i iinuugn n icu us "" "
flashing at the time, the sedan spe
full Into the path of the,
coach.

I'M-

NEW YORK, Warch, Sterile-- .
en persons,"six of 'them.'mealiewS
one family, burned, to death they'

an eighth, young.sen; t
the family, escaped with severs,'
bum's bruises fire
veloped home

bulletin

found

metal shells

coach,
speed,

heavy

(jueens, eariy loaay.
The dead are Mr. and Mrs. John

Fllss, four of their children; three
glib and a boy, ranging In age
from four to 17 years, an Charles
Jorzon, 43, a boarder.

The family, asleep on the second
floor of the wooden two-stor- y one
family house, was trapped by the
fire, which, breaking out In the
basement, spread so. rapidly the
building waa burned before the tiro
apparatusarrived.

StanleyFllss, 4, was burned be-

fore he Jumped from his bed. He
leaped out of a second story win-
dow and ran a half mile to the
nearesthouse?

The flro was caused by ah over-

heated furnace.
i .

V.AM.P Club I

Enjoys Dance
Miss Mary Louise Miller was hos-

tess to the club and their
guests Saturdayevening at a birth-
day anniversarydance.

During the dance delicious re-

freshments were served to tho fol-

lowing Misses Theodosla' Fuller.
Ruth Taylor, Florlne Robinson.
Elizabeth Vlck. Georglanna Touch
stone, Mary Louise Burns, quays
Mayes, and Messrs Jack Salaman,
Joe Clare, Elmo Martin, G.

Elgie Parker,RalphDuvalU
Eddie and Frank Morgan.
Zarafonetes, Kenneth Houston.
Claude Harper. Mr. and Mrs. Full-

er. Mr. and Mrs. Bird, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Miller, Mrs, R. H. Iller and
the hostess.

Man ArrestedHere
Fights Extradition

To Arizona Court
Application for a writ of habeas

corpus In case of JamesD. Presley
was grnritrd liy Fritz R. Smith, dls-

trlct Judge, andthe hearingwas set
ir 10 o'clock Tuesday morning.
Presley was arrested In Bit?

Spring at the lequestof Arizona pf--
,' ficcrs who are believed ewouto
fl0m Aiibtln to Big Spring with
requisition papers'. The defendant
Is flshtlng extradition to AraoM.
According to a dispatchfiom Ari-
zona. Presley Is wanted there tor

of minor children.
Whether the writ of habeas cor-l-ur

hearing will be held m. Btf(
Spring pr In Snyder waa not decid-
ed, but In case Arizona officers .do
not arrive In time, for the hearing

'Tuesday, It will be delayed twill
j they reach this city.
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SPORTS ON

PARADE
By STANLEY NORMAN

-
r JJat.A!-k9- n

0BwHUnRly" we transferred the
Dunn brother .from, Vincent to II- -

Hr in oe parasrapn 01 sunaaya
kfery eoacernlnjE the JBloWard

sty tnterscholasticIcagde meet.
thai x school would, not

mma'lL Dunn and .E. Dunn to
be student body, but since the
eys are attending school In Vin-

cent that community is probably
anxious to receive credit. Con-

sequently, we take pleasure In
making this correction. Vincent
walked, off with honors among ru-r-al

JKhoo(sso la as the track and
ffcfd, meet hcVj Saturday I con-

cerned, but cnme through
with the a,ll around rural cup In-

cluding all evrnts.

COLORADO'S GAIN
Incidentally, we have rather la

Information that E. Dunn
and R. Dunn, a couple, of the
sturdiest athletes In Howard coun-
ty, will move to Colorado next fall
to enter high school there One of
the brothers Is a six footer and
weighs around ISO pounds while
th younger brother Is about five
feet 10 inches and tips the Fair-
banksaround 155 or 160. Such ma
terial can be used In Big Spring
high school and since those boys
are now living in Howard county
right at Big Springs front door
something should be done to bring
thole boys her.

GET P HARNESS
If Big Spring high school could

gain and retain all available ma
terial right here In Howard coun
ty, the Steers would not lack for
material. Unfortunately all tht
work along such lines is left In the
handsof three or four particularly
Interested parties while a hundred
or more are sharing the recruiting
duties In neighboring cities.

RACE HORSES
In addtilon to haing all the ad

vantages the Chamber of Com
merce claims, this section is appar
ently rather well adapted to dc
vclopment of race horses. BU

.r.iclc a Howard county resident
o owns a string of race horses
and who comes back home each
winter to nurse hl3 pon.es througl
the cold weather, steps out and
Just about hogs ths honors at th
San Angelo spring race festival
which ended Sunday afternoon
Especially Impressive was the vie
tory of Vfcrdevale BUI Merrick
mare, ovef Mix-U- a $23,000 horse
owned by the Waggoner Three--

stablesat Arlington.

wmr withheld
Of course Verdervale didn't cost

anything like 25,000, but the mare
ran the legs off the more expen-
sive animal and then finally beat
her out In the final stretch. Mlx-Up- 's

jockey applied the bludgeon
around the entirecourse, but Van
Pelt, up on Verdertale,did not re-

sort to the switch one single time,
accordingto the testimony of sev-

eral local racing fans who witness-
ed the event In San Angelo.

TO CANADA
With the adventof more troder-at- e

temperatures, Mr. Merrick
planned to leave San Angelo with
his string of horses for more
northern points. Much of the sum-
mer will be spent in Canadawhere
the Merrick stable shows annual--

NIGHT FOOTBALL
A new type of night school la to

be started in Big Spring high with-
in the next few days The entire
football squad la eligible an,d 'at-
tendance will be demanded, accord
Ing to the plan of Coach Bill
Stevens. Part of the time will be
deyoted to regular school work
consisting of studying history,
algebra, English or other courses
and the balance of the hour will be
devoted to so called skull practice

NEED AUTOS
As additional notim that xtrr

track,and field athletesneed someJ

transportationto Lamesa next Fri-
day,' we pause to reauest tht
volunteers with automobiles phore
the high school or The Herald
sports writer and get on the list
Big Spring and Lamesa will meet
In a dual track and fitld engage-
ment Friday afternoon, but before
Big Spring athletescan run races
In Dawson county transportation
must be provided. How about thlt
situation? You sports that enjoy
plain and fancy racing can help
the caose by furnishing transporta-
tion for three or four athletes.

S" 1

Ten thousand school children
from as far south as Atlanta and
as far west as .Chicago, will tour
fcUtorif Virginia this spring.

- ' '
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Texas Coaching
WALKER IS

UNDER FIRE
Littlefield And, bisch

Aligned Against
CageMentor

AUSTIN, March 24, (AP)
24. Probable settlement of
difficulties thathave causeda
rift in the coaching staff of
the University of Texas was
predicted for tonight at a
meeting between the athletic
council and the special invest-
igating committee of the
board of regents.

The controversy gained n start
when It became known the athlet
ic council might not offer Fred
Walker, basketball mentor; another
contract.Walker's presentcontract
terminates this year, nnd he has
been given the support of the stu
dent body and campus publications.

University athletic circles have
been stirred for several weeksby
the dispute, and since It will be ne-

cessary either to rename present
coachesor seek new mentors with-
in the very near future, It was be-

lieved by members of the council
that definite action was neccuar)
Immediately In order to determine
the future actions of the council.

At a meeting two weeks ago thi
council was unable either to hire
Walker again"or fire him as the
result of e vote. A memberof
the council, however, stated there
had been a fraction In favor of
Walker since that time and thathis
supporters now held the upper
hand.

Two other coaches at the univer-
sity have disproved of tfye move to

tain.Walker. Tne'yare JBIlly; Disch
baseball mentor, and Clyde,"x d.

coach of football and track!.
lsch has even threatened to re-

ign should Walker be offered an-

ther contractand has refused to
new his presentcontract pending
ttlement of the difficulties.
The special committee of the

"card of regentswas appointed to
nqulre into the situation in an ef
"ort to effect an amicable agree-
ment between contending parties.
Falling in this the committee was
expected to report back to the re-
gents with the possibility that this
group would take drastic action
which might effect the entire per-
sonnel of the coaching staff.

CASH CARRY SAVES
Cleaning and rrexslnc
SI for the entire family

Once Always
DOUGLASS CLEANKKS

312 UunnW

SanitaryPlumbing&
SheetMetal Works

X. BRENNER, Prop."
Eerxfhlnjcrn tin and sheet

meiaL Tanks, flues, ventilators.
akjUghis, roofing. --ae trough,
conductor pipe.

All Work Guaranteed!
31! N. Crest St. l"hone 8G9--

STEERS WILL- -

MEETIAMESA

Dual frack Meet, Is
Booked Friday In "

; DaWson" County
i i

After galloping to an uncontest
ed victory among .class, A high
schools in the Howard county

league track and fleltj
met Saturday,the Steersof Big
Spring rcturncfT home determined
to maintain the record In the dual
track nnd 'field meet 'scheduled
next Friday" nffcrrjoon with ' t's

tradesmen.
Coach McCollum U reported 6

have a flailiy trnckaid''i(c1d squill
at the home of the GoldenTornado
school In Dawson county and
Coach Bill Stevens boys will be ex
tended the limit toOtop sufficient'
points tb win the niet. ' ' '

Buren Edwards will, have llttlp

for ha has clearly dempnatratod
his claos .among stick1' junipers of
.est Texas. The wash men will
probably win their shareof points'
and the field men will fare not so I

bad against Lamesa, It Is believed.
Transportation to LamesaIs ou

of the big problems now staring
3tcci- - athletic directorsIn "the fs,ce'
ni if any local citizens are Inclin-

ed to furnish an automobile for the,
ilp to Dawson county next Friday,
to service will be appreciatedliy
.lose In chargeof athletics. A call
o the high school or to the sports

ak of The Herald will be sufil-lt.-nt

to place volunteer cars on
the list.

v

LAMESA, March fH. Th5.La-nos-a

Coldcn Tornado track team
will mix with Ltebbfck there..dUf--'
ng a track meet Tuesday, followed

by a dual contest In Big Spring

en, track, pilot. Since Interest has
taxed in baseball, local fans' have
t"oub!cd their Interest'In thev,193;
rack season, Bearden reports.

has-- dropped-one-meeTtm-r-

uf three Oils year, " " "

C. S. Holmes
Ornrral fnvixiuwr

and Bond
I'l .ne !Mz ,

AiiM-r- t SL Fisher IHdg

loiuted '

SANDWICHES
That Are So Good!

Ever Kind You Like

Try a Lunekdf
a Fountain,Drink

andji Sandwich
' rv -

CHOCOLATE
SHOP
Phone3G8

203 Main St .

ELECTRIC WASHER
That's why bo manv women

arc choosing th.is washer to do
their washing, 'it's simplicity of
operation wouM enable a child
to do the washing. Only one con-tio- ),

nothing to adjust, and noth-
ing to remove. Built to require
almost no attention and with-
stand hard usage, every feature
has been adopted t'o'give It the
utmost speed and maximum
life.

Telephone us and let us bring
a Whirlpool to your home and
demonstrate it show you the
speed and convenience with
which It will do your washing.
No obligation

v

.: j

New Speed
New Kindness to Clothes

in the WHIRLPOOL

$9900
TeimS"

$5.00 a- - month

Texas Electric , Service,.Co.
"Your Electric Ssrvaxt"
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BIG SPRING GUNNERSENfER
MATCH With LVBBOblC SQVAb

The first Intcr-clu- b compctltrVe
shoot In which 'members of tho Big
Springdun CruW will participate Is
schedule In Lubbock next Sundai,
March 30. The squadjpffrlggr Dial-
ers that will represent'Big Spririg
has not bee,n selected, but arrange
ments for the trip win be perfect
ed during the present week.

LUbbock's gun club VIII return
he visit the following Sundaywhen

a' squad of marksmen1 journey to
Big Spring. Qun dubsIn Midland,
Odessaand other neighboringcities
Will be Informed of Lubbock's visit
and will be Invited ,to send squads
to take part In the day's festivities.
accordingto Dr. C W. Dents, pres--

tlon., , r ! r,?-r-i - 3 v, ni v ",, ,: r '

WOMBJ CA0BR8 GATHER

Thj-ej- hun;dil'(i,rl baskelballplay-r- s,

repreacailmr 27 teams from
H,Mtf Bepatated,1sections wtro
gucsls of Wichita toflay 'fdr tho
f0urin,(,jnuqv,wav6n1 A. jv.,u.
tournamentStffctcif wUl' 'begin

Six; gsihei will be run off
tonight. ajd,Uio pfek will continue
throughtthp yt-ctMMIttA-

DE LA SALLE WINNER OF. v

JWWfFWFFm
l CHICAGO, MarA J'Si lt)i-Th- c
natlonal'dathdlie bsk3tfea!f cam-t)lonshI-

iffVisiO.' for H& second
consecutlreyear.'bcfongsto a well- -

aue Hign,-o- t
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Cleveland RubberMan
And Compolo Meet

In Ring Tonight
NEW YORK. March 24 lPl Old

Johnny Itlsko sf Cleveland gets a
chancetonight to prove to the Now
York State Athletic Commission he
Is not too small to beat Vlctorlo
Campolo, of the Argentine. Rlsko
battles Campolo in the ten round
feature of Madison Square Oar-den- 's

charity show,
i

Victorian Wins Huge
Purse At Caliente

AQUA CALIENTE, Mexico.
March 21 W High Into the clasa
of the all time big money winners
of the turf today was Victorian,
the horse which breezed homo
ahead of Aloxander Pontages in
the-- first Agua Caliente handicap
yesterdayto boost his earnings to
$254,775.

This son of Whlsktr-oom-, II, In n
powerful sprint finish, addedto his
laurels by finishing three lengths
aheadof a field of 14 horsesIn the
feature classic of the winter run-
ning hero.

The victory-nette- the Warm sta--

with

RICHARD
ARLEN
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SALE

no Bri"g
J Frlead and

REALLY CAUSING EXCITEMENT

TUESDAY! The Last DAY!

Mighty

$

Reg; $15.0p,VaIue

2 JFOR

15 Split tko
Difference

! .

mit-- i

ble of Louisville, Ky, $96,400, the
winner's share of the .$122,000

stake. Ills time was 2 minutes 3
"

S seconds, ,

'fiKW TOBK Four choir Rlrls
who nevr hs.vA been much ifcirhhr

Visa the organ left are to essay
,uuv paracnuie jijmps. at. jamcj

.Methodist' Episcopal church Is to
have an aerial show In an effort
to raise funds to employ, a spe-

cialist for treatment of mental Ills.

a r1 HiHwiS
. J W I.

AftWihter's
DmltNefttctYoir Kidney.
(30UDSidchakahrd.ontKo
!wil,.)mlneyiJrreaiUiit4e, and an
fRyHTfSfJ1' M" L'toO often

.wfrayal jdUor4r.. Don t uko
alunrssU Help your kidneys with

oter.rS byOealetsoverywbene. .
is ,liw,Ur EaderseDpari:
' E.J.llaUi. Tl CrwM Strmmk. th.r.

"jA iAMk' Mflntt"

la$fef
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NEW Maytag representsanTHE and developmentcost
of $4,500,000. ThemodemMaytag'aluminum foundry and Maytag grey

iron foundry cost $2,000,000. The bal-
ance;of the .plant, equipmentand de-
velopmentcost brings the investment
up to $4,000,000,and anadditionalhalf
million dollars' in special equipmentwas
necessaryto producethe NEWMaytag.

MaytagNOW givesyoua NEW roller
waterremoverwith NEW enclosed,positive-

-action, automatic drain. Maytag
. NOW presentsa .NEW xne-piec-e, cast-alumin-

tub. Maytag NOW intro-
ducesaNEW quiet, life-tim- e,

--'

Th NEW Roller
Water Remov,ec

BBBHHflBfiSBMSfla22!H

TeJEW quiet,

B iH
The NEW one-piec-e.

Csit'Slumlnum Tub

f';u r E J N
on'N,ft.Co to ComiNctwwkitQNDAYErenlnn

fTr4-7'0-0

Jtl.lu..
IlautaniKECA,Lm Anuln!
ivuvv, roniina ana AM-cUt- td

Station. A

The
I

V 215 West
1 1 he

-- .

Sia-H--1

WE ARE NOW

IN OUR NEW BUILDING

which is locatedat
' 321 MAIN ..STREET,

jurtft eastfrom the Court House

New Spring' Goods

will be shownin all .departments,andwe

will continueour policy of carrying
4

FIRST CLASS MERCHANDISE

. . . and selling it at reasonableprices

- J. & W. FISHER
The StoreThat,Quality Built

USE THE HERALD CLASSIFIED '

MAYTAG
Gives theWorld a

NEW
WASHER.

emerit

drive and handy NEW auto-typ-e shift-lev- er

for starting andstoppingthewater
action.Theseandothernew featuresgive
the NEW Maytag greater convenience,
new efficiency and neaterappearance.

"PT-TfY- M V for a homedemonstration.
xivyli-'intdocsn,t8ellitseir,clo-n,t

keep it. Divided payments you'll never miv.

'The famous Model 90 Maytag, the washer
that won World Lcndershlp, lists at slightly
less than the New Model "A."

THE MAYTAG COMPANY,
Newton, Iowa

founded in j :

bBbHB'' bHbmBsbW; 'DbHbIbW bbbbbI bbbHbbbHH HHkJHHH HrBBBH' BBHslBHBflBHI'' BBBHj BBbISbBH QBBBBIBUBiBSBVl' S9VEll BBH
BBnBaBM lrPS!'B3.BBLHBB BBHBr'2-BBBB-

C

BlBBBm LiMilIiB!HI Bfl BBBBBBBJBBBHBJbltesl IBBB BBbI
Abb!' JFbObbbbfIbbBLbbbIbBSh kLvS2BBBBBB9b1 BBBmBBBI

$ 4,5 0 0,0 00

- .

I

t

14th . Big
Shop, Midland,

PRODUCT

Tex;as)

Maytag Shop
Spring

Maytag

19J0
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TYPEWRITERS

TH1, JIIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD PAGE itlllEt

publishedEvery Monday in the Interestof !5!33ni .,IHtoi

A GREATER BIG SPRING

FIRMS WATCH yiftll lMllIDL,

YOU
SHOULD In The Big SpringBusinessWorld THIS

PAGE
KNOW! WEEKLY!

THIS PAGEWILL BE PROFITABLE AND EDUCATIONAL TO YOU READ IT!

He's the Candy Kid
HERE arc some guys who sikmu! nothing but the
cvenliic. U'liey come-- hi to a' cal's house, shine

icir shoeson the legs of their trousersami deliver
rather report. But Cuthbert different kind of
ielkm. He startsthe evening off right by

CHARMING GIFT OF

KING'S CANDY

In The

Hotel

FIXTURES
'

U'KINTING

'

v ,

m ' l

' .

n
a is a

a

FROM I IIP
CRESCENTDRUG

wmmamazSnaaxz.

r

Electrical Contracting
for HomeandBusinessHouse

WIRING

. We Our Imputation on Our I

f
Us!

Mx"clnl lrns, t..ilet hooks Irtterlieuds
liillhrrtU, Htatrnicntir. emelopes,

folders notes- nr. thins!

Miel Desks anil nil stefl office-- furniture:
Irtter files mfes ledgers, lixe leaf books
ilbcr Munps, pencils etc.

In

Hold

You be the Judge!

D and H

Electric Company

WHEN YOU NEED PRINTING
OFFICE SUPPLIES,TYPEWRITERS

Call

'OFFICE SUPPLIES

I MMMMMMMMMMI

riot at. I'mlenMMMl ami Hcminctons ami rebuilt machine.
Itihbons ami Willie.

V f rl .1F-9- 1 U.AWJ AIJlfJWM' .1IAI lll.l.'f

The
Crawford

X?w

The S. & S. PRINTING CO.
103 East Third St. Big Spring Phone" 325

MEAD THIS PAGE

EACH MONDAY IT WILL PROVE

PROFITABLE TO YOU

Flowers
V speak a

universal language
'i of- -

' Jovoandthoughtfulness!
CUT) .FLOWERS POTTED PLANTS

roi s subti,Y gsnoTSi

Keep Your
PROPERTIES

Insured!

We Write

FIRE
HAIL

LIABILITY

TORNADO

PLATE GLASS

JustThone,511

COWDEN
InsuranceAgcy.

106 W. 3rd

APPLIANCES
Stake Work

blotters,
24

Hour

Baggage

A"

HI
217

Runnels

S Mj

E .

R
V
I
C
E

0
w
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B

Tbo

Tliinklng

Fellow

C
A

c
(J The

-- - Yellow
f

TAXI

phone292

Prompt

Courteous

Service

t

GARAGE PLANT
UNUSUALLY
COMPLETE

There is no more complete
plant of the, type in West
Texas than that of the Ser-
vice Garage, 403 Runnels
street.

Included in this plant are
three distinct departments,
eaphdirectedby an experienc-
ed manager;Service Garage,
Service Battery & Electric
company. West Texas Top
and Body Works. R. L. Glaser
is owner. H. C. Crawford man
agesthe garage, Joe L. Rey-
nolds the top and body works
'and J. W. Wright the electric
and battery department.

"We have "been operating
here more than a year and
have had a steadyincrease in
business," 3aid Mr. Glaser
Monday.

This is said to be the only
place in Big Spring complete-
ly equipped to do furniture
upholstering.

New equipment includes
woodworking machines,paint-
ing devices equipped with
large compresses and paint
gunswhich afford automobile
painting Service second to
none in West Texas.

Battery iccharging, gener-
ator, starter and magneto
work are done, Batteries are
called for and delivered.

General repair work is done
by skilled mechanics in the
Service Garage.This is an au-

thorized service station for
Cadillac and LaSalle automo-
biles, a3 well as for the Mar-mo- n.

The three departmentsare
housed in a modern brick and
concrete building, with floor
epace measuring 50 by 140
feet.

For Service
CALL US!

The Day of Rest
need no longer be
followed by the
dreaded Day of
Hard Labor. The
Big SpringLaundry
has raised stan-
dards of cleanliness
far beyond what is
attainable in the
home, and has low-
ered prices to meet
the economical bud-
get

PHONE 17

HERE you ore in one corner.
There the week's washing

in anothercorner. Even looking
at it you tired. And trans-
forming it into a neat pile of

white things for the fam-- .

ily to wear is more than.one sensibl-

e-woman's job, Let the phone
do it. Big Spring Laundry is at

' the other end of your wii e.

CRESCENTDRUG
POPULAR IN.

BIG SPRING

The CrescentDrug is one6f
the most popular places in
Big Spring, located at the'eor-ne-r

of Third and Scurry
streets,one of the city's bus
iest corners, and isrl the
groundfloor of the Crawford
hotel building. It affords one
of the town's favorite gather-
ing place.

For in this store the best
In fountain service, drug sun-
dries, toilet articles, and fine
candiesarc to be had.

Crescent, operated by H. L
Talley and his sons, L. A. and
L. G., has been in operation
two and one-ha- lf years, since
the Crawford hotel was open--

ed. The Talleys are experienc-
ed drug men and consistently
study the needs oftheir cus-- I

tomersso'as to be in a posi--I

tion to serve them satisfactor--
uy.

On of the featured lines in
this store is King's package
candies,for which the Talleys
aresole local agents.Popular-
ity of thesecandieshasgrown
phenominally heredue to the
tine service offered by these
agents.

One of the latest additions
to the equipment, one that
has further popularized the
store with the people of Big
Spring and vicinity, is a bril-

liant Neon sign, one of the
largest in the city.

Only the best and most
pure drug preparations are
carried. Complete stocks of
these are at all times avail-
able. The store is splendidly
equipped. The soda fountain
is noted not only for its pop-
ularity but also for ita

w
THE LAUNDRY
LIFT YOUR

M

BIG SPRING LAUNDRY CO.
PHONE 17

iMioiie
makes

fresh,

M2tr
CALL

17

BIG SPRING LAUNDRY CO.
THONE 17

For
Really

Careful,

.Efficient

DrnEBB . kHruBHMIB Ml TlM"-fc-M--

TRANSFER
and

Hauling Service
Just 'Phone

632
Big Spring

Transfer Co,

105 Main St.

Bonded and Insured

Long Distance Hauling

complete auto

inexpensive

Service Garage

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN

ANYTHING

Phone 57 Second

iir5Si

Beauty!

WORRY -- FREE

woman who looksTHE if she were
going to a party is meerly
enjoying eight-mont- h

benefits of a Permanent
Wave Shop's permanent
wave. Her face is beautiful-
ly
realistic waves of her hair.
Best of all, she is free from
the worries of combs, fin-

ger waving and weekly ap-

pointments with hair-
dresser.

Our operators
of flattery with their

deft, f ingots. You
will be delighted.

For
Appointment

TODAY!

THE
PERMANENT
,WAVE SHOP
And School Of

Beauty Culture
Read Hotel Bldg.

Phono1030

a

service
pVERY motoring. Make

headquarters
complete array of better
services. Experts every

of mechanical atten-

tion ready to and keep

your car in for en--I

and
aid you need for this your

your car is here in a ' for all auto--

in

put

find

PHONE 10C8 All The Name ImpllcH 401 KunncU

:IIGII:

motive .you'll

EVERYTHING TO BUILD

Corner ami fir

$ ""n

forever

the

framed by the gentle

the

achievemar-

vels
artistic

Call

phase

shape

Better Bread

I bTmI i ID kl I M

123 E. Third

Phont

joyablo

attention
pleasant, profitable.

At Your GroceryStore

Diltz's Bakery

M.

!

a

. .

it

'

Phone 770

Emergency
Ambulance

"i2KrJ::"2fSjS

260
Day
or

Night

Rix Mortuary
Ralph W. Rl Paul A. Rix
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The Big. Spring
Daily Herald

PablUhta' Purfday m6rnlnirs
MCA, afternoon except Baturdaj and

Sunday by
wma bpbinq herald, inc

Robert W Jacob.BusinessManager
Wendell Dedlchek, Manaslng- - Editor

NOTICE TO Bl'liSCIUBETlS ,
BvAacrlbera deslrlnh? thrtr ddr
ehanced will please In that
communication both the old and hw
addresses.

nmmi 1 W. First .
Telesfconeai TM and n

Sokarrlatlon Kate
Dally IleraiaMall

3ns Tear JB.00
Jit Montha ...........M.7
Three. Mentha ... ii.. Jl.JO
On Mnntl. . .. ... c --

Carrier
11.00

J.X5
J1.7S

.

ailaaat Itepreeestatlveai
ria Dally Pre Ixaitue. Merean-U- U

Han' lildB.. Iall. Txa: In-t- ef

elate llM.r. KaneaaCity. Mo.; As-

sociation Hid.. Chlcaa-o-. III. 3

tolnBton Ave.. Kewr sore: City.

TMa rarer'1 first duty la o Print
ill tha new thafa fit to print hon-tall- y

and fairly to all. unbiased by
any eoneldervtlon. even Including ta
own editorial opinion.

any erroneous reflection upon the
character etandlne or reputation of
iny rersm, firm or corporation
which may ll;r In any ""
thla paper vr.ll be cheerfully cor-ract-

upon brine brought to the
.uentlon of the management.

rht publisher are not responsible
tor copy omissions, typographical
rrora, or any unintentional crrvra

that may occur further than t cor-

rect In "he next Issue afW It l

srouRht to their a'tentlonand In no
use Uo the publisher! hold them,
elves lU'.le for damagea further

than the amcjnt received by them
for the actual epae covering the
error. The rlht Is reserved to re-
ject o-- edit aM advertlslnccopy,
alt ailverti" nn orders are uccepted
en thla basts nly

tumult tuk .ociatki pnnss
rh Associated Press Is exclusively
tntltled to the use for republlcatloa
If a'.: news d'spatchei credited to
It or not otherwise credited In thla
paper and tiso the local n-- pub-

lished herein All right for
republication of special dispatcher
ara also reserved.

3Er

A Puzzler
E IS XOTHING like this

modern ace producing
ilinp problem In the field of mor
als.

for" put

In Buffalo there was a young
man studying to becomea mission-
ary. He had a hard time maklnfc
both ends meet' It was necessary
for him to earn a little money by
part-tim-e woik So he took to run-
ning liquor acros the Niagara rier
for bootleggers.

Eventually he got caught, and a
court flnod him $S0 and, presum-
ably, ordered, him to desist. And
for the life of us we can't figure
otit Jjst vihat, if any moral there
U attaching to his story. To be a
missionary U to devote oneself to a
tlgh calling yet turning bootleg-te- r

to get there hardly seems like
the right way to go about It. Does
the end Justify, the means

The Strain of Modern
Life

EOKARD P. AYRES, the famous

Trust Co, turned his attention the
other dav to the ages of American
presidents. He et up the figures
for all presidents, from Washington
to Taft, in the form of a chart, and
made the rather surprising discov-
ery that the life-spa- n of American
presidents has been steadily de-

creasing, fiom the founding of the
republic to the presentday.

Taft died ut the age of 72. It is
a bit disturbing to discover that no
other president who lived that long
is to be found until we get back 'to
Millard Fillmore, who occupied the
White Huuse before the Civil War.
And the averages drawn by Colonel
Ayres ate ,u.te as disturbing

Twent tight former presidents of
the United Stateshave died. If they
are thought of a consisting of four
groups of seven each, you get fig-

ures like these
The average age of the first

group the pres.dcnts from Wash-
ington to Jackson was Ts years.
For the cecond group, excluding
Lincoln, who was assassinated, the
average age was Tl. for the third
group excluding Garfield, the av-
erage was CO. And 66 to. it la for
the final group, excluding

Undeniably, the life-spa- n of the
presidents is growing shorter. Is It,
possibly?because the duties of the
offlco have grown more burden- -

come, so that a presidential te.rml
nowadays takesmore out of a mah
than It did in the days of Adams
and Jefferson"

Possibly Yet Colonel Ayres points
out thai recojds of life insurance
companies indicate that older peo-
ple have a ahoiter life expectancy
now than was thp case a
lion ago. Apparently the speedy
pace of the modern age Is too
strentxwf once a pertain age is
passed. I, of le a century ago hail
fewer luxuriM fewer conveniences
but they wetc not under so greut
n strain.

-- OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

A Bay StateWet
Muddle

Boston Transcript
npHE ANNOUNCEMENT of Wll- -

liam M. Butler that he will run
for the Republican nomination for
the Vn'ted Statessenateas an un
qualified dry clarifies a situation
which too much stirring has caus
ed to become badly muddled. We

now knew where we stand.On the
one hand la Mr. Butler, a dry; on
the other Eben S. Draper, n wet
We assumethat one of the object
Indeed, the prime object of the Re-

publican party, la to send a Repub-

lican to the United States senate.
That beingthe case,the only course
now open to It Is to nominate Mr
Draperand to elect him. With con-

ditions and sentimentIn the stntc
aa they are there I no alternative.

We are not unmindful of the fato
that It Is exceedingly distasteful to
many dry Republican to hae to
give their support to n man who
does not,see eve to eye with them,
In the matter of constitutional pro--,

hlbltlon. Rut we woutd remind
these metf and women of the very
practical problem which now fiecs1
their party In this stale Massa--

chusettesIs wet. on tint ructlon
there seems tobe haidl toom for '

argument It Is equully obvious that I

rfhy candidatethe oppoiltlori may
nominate will also be wet and na-

turally attract to his standardnot ,

only the members ofhis own
but In the event 'of n lry Republi--1

can candidate, the many, many Re-

publican who Insist on making prc
tjlbltlon the leading Issue of the
campaign. This might not be so

serious If the thing alo woiked the
other way, but who would be rish
enough to claim that dry Demo
crats would leave their pattv to
vote for a dry Republican

The ptactical problem, then. he--

fore the Republicans Is this' Is it
better to nominate a dry and have
him defeated than It U to nomin&'P
a wet with a chance of election
by doing the former, what is gain
ed for the cause In which the drys
ate so earnestly Interested The
only effect Is to elect a Democrat
who will be not only as wet as n
wet Republican, but also opposed,

to every principle of economicsand
governmentfor which the Rcpub
llcan party stands

UOWSyam
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Bronchopneumonia
Btonchopneumonla, which Is ver

common in children, and to som
extent also In the aged and feeble
Involves, as the name indicates,th"
bronchioles or smallest divisions of
the breathing trunks of the lungs
and thesurroundinglung tissue

I Though the disease condition a
we rind it In the lung tissue Is fun
damentally one. Its causes ar
many.

In children It Is fairly common
in connection with measles,wnoop--
ing cough, diphtheria and seallet I

fever
Less frequently, bronchopneu

monia may appear as a primary
disease, that Is, one that doe not
arise in connection with n

Infectious condition
Sometimes, too, bronchopneumo

nia may follow the entrance Into
the lungs of fluids or solid parti-
cles which are germ laden.

The fundamental fact to bear in
mind when considering broncho
pneumonia is that It is a fatal ills

andyounger
w"

lowered suggested
poses of daughter of
chopneumonla. disease agreed
common winter and spring might take

it.
weather its

do contract
poor food, insufficient clothing.
overcrowded and badly ventilated
sleeping quarters

prevention of dlEeas'lshc says
depends maintain teas.

good health resistance:
upon during infectious 'ill
nesses of
proper hygienic precautions

LamesaResidential
District To Receive

Additional Paving
LAMESA, March Five more

blocks of Lamcsa't residence sec-
tion urill navul thla

'continues.
Bltullthlc company this week by
the city commission for
four of ont
block This
complete a loop of eleven blcck

business section the
high school
blocks of North first street

tecently, when
First and connecting Bry
an, are finished, be
served by thirty-si- x blocks of

streets".
s

5-Po- Parley--
Now Name Only

LONDON, 21 (Pi-W- ith

tomorrowVineetlnf;at'Chequersbe-
tween PrimcIiniiTrT MacPonald
and Premier
cancelled, five-pow-

conference
where It confelcnce in
only.

Tho deadlock of
parity delay In
Japaneseapproval for

the Amerlpn-Britlsh-Japune- y

agreementhave resulted In a
complete suspension of
meeting.

Hefore
Machine

adv.

buy that Washing
GYRATOR.
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ffHRy ROnniN COONS
HOLLYWOOD June Collyer U

tack in Hollywood, still unique as
a girl who struggled for movie

i?7l success when fi
- nancially

was no need,
at the be-

ginning.
Ironically,

struggle

been hard.
One of the first

things did
after returning
from a visit to

York
home was to

June tolljer sign a new flve-e- ar

contract, to take effect as
scon as she completes two pictures
contractedas a free lance artist.

June Collvcr Heerroance Is a so--
I ciety and that's why she's in
pictures, one of the few who

walked In through
swung wide open at approach.

AND PLAY
Director Dwan was In New

York making a picture called
East West and needed

someoneto play a society girl. He
tested 48 of Broadway's
show-- and actresses. None

the wholeease,and that the cm"""1
Uent more fatar the n'"",,",, """c l"e rulc "

in flllc1- -Ito prove
A body resistancepredls-- someone

to development bton-- the wealthy Mr
Tho is more Heermance, who that Jun"

in a if desired-month-s

Cold, damp, changeabl" I June took won the pari
favors development easily, condition that would

and so unhygienic conditions si?n a three-ye-ar and

The the
therefore upon lf
lng

care
and

i

24

hi. n.nn,t. fnl- -

order

blocks South First
of will

from the to
and retu.u Five

were
and South

1he link.
will

d

Tardjeu definitely
the naval
has the point

Is a name

and
Italy tho
obtaining

the

See

1

S,TAliP

tiI V .1

iLo-?-
f-'

has

X theru

tho
appar-

ently had

she

her New

ever
her

Allan

girls
the

the

Lventually
the the

test she
and

on ahe

and

and

over

you

even

come to Hollywood.
June's father said it was up to

her, and she came to get away.
from the endless rounl
luncheons, and

parties all her
and, so far as she could see.

and upon the exercUe were aimless

Bryan street,

opened

Lamesa

Match

reached

France
and

London

Ward's

-- Sa

pi

people

UOHK

disease

claimed at-

tention

pot' real

wasteof
time, besides being (believe It or

i work.

not

girl,

gates

Side. Side"

about

liable

which

large

Still, once year she usually
manages to return to Park avenue

I for a while. .

LADIES DAY OUT
The ladles of Hollywood soon will

have cause for organizing piotesl-in-g

paradesagainst the producers
if the presentvogue for womanles3

lowing an to the El Paso casta

ipaving

3

dances,

"All Quiet on the WesternFront"
is almost entirely void 9! feminine
characters,and "Journey'sEnd" is
womanlcssi Trie title of "Men
Without Women" Is revealing in
this respect, and now they say,
Richard BatthelmessIs to have no
feminine support in "Dawn
Patrol"

But here's comfort "Nix on
Dames," at least, belles Its title.

Glider Marathon
RouteTouchesHere

Captain Frank M. Hawks, world
famous aviator, will touch Big
Spring on the, route,of project-
ed transcontinental gilder flight.
which he plans launching from
San Diego next Sunday, according
to advices received here.

Overnight stops will be made In
El Pasoand Sweetwater, the route
leading' via Midland, Big Spring,
Wichita Falls' thencevia Oklahoma
City, Tulsa.St. Louis, Columbus, 0
and Buffalo, N. Y to Tfew York
City, where he Is expected to ar-
il ve April 6, the eighth day out

More than 1.200,000 people visiles'
major exhibitions at the metropoli-
tan museum of art In New York
last year. .

THI BIG SPRING, TKXA8,
' . i . i
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JACQUELINEHI
ON HER owNKfJin

hv R1CIIABD STAttB.
SYNOPSIS: Of tho sweetthings

of life that aro tho dally faro of
thovwealthy, Jacqueline) Grey hail
qnly tasted. But she. craved many
grand nights as a lady and
hoarded hersavings an a model at
Byram'a. one. of Londan'a leading
establishments. It seemed in
credible to William Brown, a fellow
worker, that ahe coufd refuse hts
proposal but hho did. Those who
gained her smiles' felt enriched.
One of these was Old Dobbin, a
peddler. When "she found him
cold and wretched,on the curb late
at night, she took him home, to
1'aradUr.Alley. A pickpocketstole
her purse and ahe gets back to
the 11v ram's dormitory after cur
few. A poller man proved hU
friendship and gets her by the
housekeeper;agreeing also to put
five jwunds for hrr on I'rinldpo, a
100-- 1 shot In the Warwickshire
handicap.The next day sherefuses
Keawtck Dell; her "boss" of
Bj ram's, and is discharged. Trln-klp- a

comes in last.

Chapter 4

.MR. BOOKER'S REQUEST
Seven days later, still looking fot

a new Job. Jacqueline saw some-
thing in the personal column of a
morning paper which sent her
heart into her mouth.

"It Miss JacquelineGrey, late ol
Byram's Emporium, will communi-
cate Immediately with Messrs.
Rustum and Coles, Solicitors, Lin-
coln's Fields, she will hear some
thing to her advantage."

"Whoop!" cried Jacqueline.Thet
she went very white and clunfc
feebly to the reading stand In the
public library.

She shut her eyes. Then shi
opened them and looked again.The
advertisementhad not disappeared.

"Of course, It Isn't true," she saJc
to herself. "It's silly! .Things llko
that don't happen, only In books
and on the screen mostly on the

"screen
She had seven shillings and six

pence left Recklessly she took a
taxi to Lincoln's Inn Fields, and
pajd. the driver sixpence more than
he asked for

Mr Rustum was a middle-age- d

man, with white hair and a kind
though precise manner.

"You are Miss JacquelineGrey?"
he asked.

"Yes," whispered Jacqueline
whiter than ever.

"There's a matter of WO pounds
waiting for you bequeathedto you
under the will of a friend."

"Quick1" whispered Jacqueline.
"What's the matter?"
"Show me somewhere where

can sit down and faint."
The surprising thing was that

Jacqueline very nearly did faint,
Mr. Rustum, extremely embar-

rassed, lowered her rather awk-
wardly into an enormous leather
chair. The, solicitor rang belli
violently. Clerks rushed about for
water and glasses. Presently Jac-
queline became aware that a glasi
was being held to her lips.

"Drlnkttnis, er, my child."
"Ugh!w nho gasped after a big

gulp. JVhat fs It?"
"Brandy anijwater," said Mr.

Rustum, "It will dq you good."
"I think l,t's awful1' she said.

"But . ' but about this money.
You 'said somethlng.about 500
pounds. Or was I dreaming?" .

"It's quite right," jeturned Mr.
Rustum encouragingly. "There U
a matter of 500 pounds a little
more to be exaqt.

"This money hasbeen left to you
under the will of a friend of
yours." ,

"Oh, yes!" said Jacqueline. "But
I'm, afraid It's all a mistake, Mr.
Rustum. xou sec, I haven t any'friends." i ,

"I should think you might very
saally have a good many. Mis
Orey," said Mr. Rustum.

"It's very kind of you to speak

mjj w-- mu

so nicely about me, Mr. Rustum.
What Is the name of the Kinu
lady?"

"His name Is Mr. JamesBooker,"
nunmured Mr. Rustum.

"I'm ever so sorry, Mr. Rustum."
she said shaking her head; "but
I'm the wrong girl. It must be
some other Miss Grey. You see, I
have ''never heard r, Jamea
Booker."

"If you are the Miss Jacqueline
Grey, until lecently employed at
Byram's Emporium." said Mr.
Rustum gently, "then you are thej
lady who Is to benefit under my
client's will. Our client, I have Just
discovered, was a licensed hawker
living In Poplar."

"Oh J" cried Jacqueline. "Jt Is
Old Dobbin' Is Old Dobbin dead?"

"He was taken 111 a little over a
week aro." said the solicitor, "and
was taken home in a cab, we
learned. He died that very night:
but the will was made several
mbnths ago."

To the solicitor's amazement the
girl's eyes were suddenly swim-
ming with tears. 8he turned her
head away and dabbed fiercely at
her eyes with a screwed-u-p pocket
handkerchief.

"It's a shame."'Jacquelinesaid,
drying her tears. "I expect poor
Old Dobbin had looked forward for
yearsto having a, great old time on
that money, sonic day. And then
he waited too long, and died. Of
courbc," she added after a paAiso,

"I can do with It. My financial
resources are very nearly exhaust--1

ed."
"It is all at your disposal to

draw upon whenever you wish,"
said Mr. Runstum. "And now, as
you are very young and I am an
old man, will you mind If I give
you a little advice?"

"I shall be very grateful," replied
Jacqueline demurely.

"Of course," continued Mr. Rus-
tum. "I can see that you are a
sensible and steadyyoung lady, but
a friendly word of advice might be
helpful.

"First of all," continued Mr. Rus-
tum. "be very careful that you are
not robbed or swindled. Invest It
In some government security. I
will be pleased to advise you when
you need advice. Then you will
get a comfortable little sum as In-

terest every year."
"HoW much would I get every

year, Mr. Rustum?"
"About 25 pounds. That Is near-

ly 10 shillings a week, you know. A
comfortable little addition to your
earnings. Now all you have to do
Is to sign a few papers here. Then
you will go to the bank on the oth-
er side of the street with this let-

ter to the manager, who I have
spoken to. '

"I have already opened an ac4
count in your name, and the
amount of 630 pounds is standing
there to your' credit. Good-by- e, my
dear young lady, and I hope this
will, be only the beginning of good
fortune for you.''

"Thank you very much, Mr. Rus--

Beauty.Parlor,
FerBiuient Wave offertv- -

eurlntc March at
$SJ0O

rboaeUSS

LESJBTHOMAS,
BarberShot)

"it Paytr Xo Look WatL"
tilt Kunneta St

SIGNS
SKEEN6IGV00.

Basemeat, Vox Drug Oa
ens

tWM Me.ve yol asjt a fMlis)aajiA44

"I'm afraW wxivei't Mttt a
,thlg." hM thf inWeltor. ' x

"I think my nose i red," ld
Jacquelinewith a troubled expres-
sion, "la ItT"

'It er It may be Just a llUle
red: but It Is cr " He paused.

-- I'm sure It's like a pillar-box- ,"

said Jacqueline, and busied herself
with hr little 'powder box and pad.

When .slip reached the street,
having said good-by- e to Mr. Rua-tur-

she walked acrosstho road

1

way lit a dream, and had the nar-
rowest possible escape from being
run down by a tuxl.

She reached the opposite pave-
ment pantingand frightened. Tho
cabman had scowled at her, and
Jacqueline, unaccustomed to such
ticatmcnt was annoyed.

"Anyone would think I had tried
to run- - him over," she said Indig-
nantly.
(Copyright, 1030, Richard Start)

What n difference money
make; It nuvrjo n'urn en-
velope Jacqueline tomorrow.

CITY AVftrt &0.
inihllo Accountants

Audits, Income Tax Service,
Installation of Cost and Finan-
cial Systems. Special Reports.
Thone 107J SOI retroleum Uldg.

Merle J. Stewart
Fubllo Accountant

rilONK 11M
601 PETROLEUM DLDO,

QuXtm
SIGNS Fhono
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Commercial Sign-A-d Co.
Under Biles Drug Store

SERVICE
Barbei-- Shop

In the FirstNational Bank Bid.
"IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL"

ShowerBaths!

PERMANENT SPECIALS
$5.00

. m O--

A Special Kate

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phono 1044
In Cunningham anaPhilips
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Announcements
Tho following have au-

thorized The Ilerald to an-

nouncetheyare candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto tho action of the

, Democratic primary, July
26, luao:
For Ongrces. ICth District:

E. E. (Pat) MURPHY"
B. E. THOMARON

For r, District Bl:
PENHOSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney, 32nd Ju-
dicial District:

GEORGE MAHON

For Sheriff and
Ilownrd Count

JESS SLA!

Tax Collector,

GHTim
For County Superintendent of

rnbllo Instruction:
PAULINE CANTRELI.

Fe)f County Judrc:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County and District Clerk:
J. I. PUICHARD

For Countv Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN O. WHITAKEU

For Countv Treasurer:
E. 0. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

ANDEBSON BAILEY

For County Commlsaloner, X're-cln- ct

No. One:
O. C. BAYES
FRANK HODNETT

For Commla&loner, Precinct No.
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Commlsaloner. Pre-
cinct No. Three:

J. O. ROSSER
OEORQE O. WHITE

For County CommUaloaer, Frt
clnct No. Four:

VV. B. SNEED ---
For JuaWeoof the. Peace,

Precinct No. Oao:
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
CECIL C, COLLLNOS

For Constable,-- Precinct One:
JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR

For Weigher, Precinct
jVf.or

The Herald hasbeen au-
thorized to announce tho
following arocandidatesfor
City Commissioner,subject
to the .regular city election
April 1, 19S0:

U. L. COOK
J. B. PICKLE
C, E. TALJJOT
I U BUGO
WILLIAM 8. DAVTIW

J, seritat
I, Kale of nieeat
t. Tka hsman

rscs
I!. Shelter
15. tr'ahrlr mad

froia llax
II. mule
IL I ml seed
If. Mate lare
It. In

, tllan
II. Held a session
tl.
It. f.nl nl (re
ts.. Ileinre
an. lielilml
St. lllifrir). rarrni
SI. Illnis nf hrll

ll.int
St. 1'rrfnrni
;. H in In I for

1 h ) 1;. nll
St. 'I)r measar

Silirrlan rlter".
41. enilnlne

Ins
41. Haillruls
II. Ol.l mratnre

(if Irncth
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DAILY CROSS-WOR-D

AfclHrM' 8tutln fcv.s.av'i Puiajt

Autrlean

Illatalag

AMrnlth

Spsnlih

ilnmage

f. 1. j. I s CB I p I A IT 91
PR ETE N PMElTJE W n t
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TODAY'S RADIO PROGRAMS
IMS-WE- AF New Vork SCO (NDC Chain)

wtarr

I a Piano Twins KSl) WVVJ WSAt KSTP! Back of tha Ntw ... ,.i,r. Willi L'vim WllVV UtU HUM URO KSTP
7.W-i:-ii- Orcli. bolulsl-A- lao VV WJ WSA( KSU WOO WOW WO.

VIUI KTH3 WS.MII KSTP WTMJ WUUU WJAX WUAS WSM
WSU KVIXJ Kl'ltC V.UA1 WltV WKJC WTAU WFAA WJUX K.W.
Upsles-VJ- Y WWJ WSAI WUN KSU WOC WDAF WTAM WQW

f ;jv r aniliy inn mu iiwi i.toi. ,.wi. w ..w... - urn.
KSTP WSAI V.TMI W1IAS WSM WMO WSD WFAA KFRO Wf
WkY KIIA WUW

9.00 Arnrli-l'ersls- Also
WOW WIJAF Willi)

KOMO KHQ
I WWJ WSAI KSD

9:30 Slrti.us ann !) i, I.Uillen Also WOT WWJ WSMII
10.03 Cummins' Also WOW WWJ WFJC WOT WHO

llusso's Dance Orchestra KSD WOC WMC WKt WSD WSU
WADC New Vcrk (CBS Chain)

:M Voices From Kilrhmnd-A- lsa vv ADO WKltU WOIfP WAtU WK
wmau K.MUX KMUU WIsJN WCCO W1UW KF1I WCCM W8VD
WliUD WLAl' MILD KUKA KIMK KLZ iUU KI
KOl.N KVl UKl'V

lirsm-i- s Also WADC WKHC WOHP WFDM Will
KMII.X KOIL IO W S.N VV'CCO VVUL. KKH VVSro

Fits

orary

MUAI.

Urch
11.00 Alto

7:10 -- Also WAUv. Willi Kite WOHP WMAQ liil1
Kllll VVCL'U

l'roi:nin-Al- to WADC WIIK WKI1C WOHP WMAQ lUlB
KOIL KMItC WilU Wiil'U ,

8U0 Kvenin Pirls WAPC WIIK WURC TQtIP WDU
WaiAU KSIII.V KUIl KMUU VVSI'U

0:00 i.omrmMi s i.ince Orche'tta Also WADC WIIK WKRC
ttUIVO IVl'HM WMAU K.MU.N RUIU IUIUU VVSI'U

aesania

VVIIK

USFT)

Tha Crus-iile- Also WADC WIIK WKRO WllllP WOWO
VVMAU IU1. KUIl. UMIIU VVISM' ttLCO KFII VVSPD WUHC VVDfP',
WIIKU WUAL l.KLOJ IU.HA kkjll KISA KUYL.
KKIK KUIN KKI'Y .

10.00 4'.lumliln- - Also WKItC WOHP WKI1N WOWO WFBM KOlb Klfl
witiw 11 wi.ai vvaii wtiuu VVfrlVV VYDOU

KI.IIA KUVL KKI'Y WCCO
lOiSO Incrahnm i Orchestra-Al- so WADC WOHP WKnU wrnM

KMIIO WISN WIIIW KKII WUCil WSPD Will WUUC WFIW WlM.'
WltLC K1.U.X KL7 KHYL KKPV ftCCO ;

3M.J WJ2 Now York (NBC
Itosys Oinc-A- Irn v lti:.N KWK W8II WSU WSUU VVIBO WJDX
Khakers Also KWK WHAS WJIt WI.W WHEN kvw wun 1

WKY KTHS KIMIC KKAI1 WKIIC WSM VVSMR WOAl WTMJ
Kinrno (irrnesira WJU KYW KWK WHEN

VV WSM WMC VVSII WSMD KVOO WKY KTI18 KPItC... rv . n ,

1:10 Ileal Folks Sltelcli-A- Uo KDKA KWK KYW WMV WJK WntSN
liesler Clv'r A'so KDKA WJIt KYW KWK WT.u r.i- - n Hllrtl WMU WSU WAPIWKY KTII1-- : WIUP Kl'ltO WOAl WJDX KSTP KOA KOO KFIKIIQ KOMO

9:30 Umpire DtilMers. Dramttlc Sketch Also KDKA WJll KTTO ItJ
vvnrtN WTMi
1SI. Kilo S.VAvsA.rlBC WBAI KI'"c woai k

10.00 SlumbetMusic ''PKA WHEN WIIK) KFAD WJRWMAQ KYW KWK WRCN TMJ K8TP:KJ. i wi'AF iviias wsa wmb vraawins ko.v ksi. Km

KtiO KKI

KSD

lli:t;

10:4S loll-O- nlr KWK WTNII WUKN KKAn KSTPWHAS WSM WMC WSD WJDX WAPI WS.M1J WBAP WOaI

CENTRAL CLEAR STATIONS
MU-K- YW Chicago 1020

t,CO Orchestra:Sammy; Ulca Club
7 WKAF WJ2 hrs.)

News: Dnnce; WJ7.
lOMJ-D.l- nce Muslo (3'4 )

6 Chlco 870
1:30 Fnrmer Hunk's Players

Smllh Family Musical Olio
10'iwi Mike Merman

Chair (30m WJZ (15ni.)
11.00 Vaudeville ( )

4U.4 WON Chlesgft 7
C 00 rjuln: Nlehthawksf Tealura
7,00 llartlo rinnrwalker
7:30 WEAF I'rnirrsins flu

9 University I'rocram
10.00 News: Feat. Dane CM hrs)

344.S WLS ChlfSQtt
7:00-Wa- ter Witch Time
7:30 lhnes Hawaii
S:00-Ka- Circle (30m.)

S WMAQ Chicago
4.00 Lecture: Concert Orch.

WAI1C Pronrami 1

10:00 Dan Sylvia, IMano: Sirsw.vo Amos. Andy: concert Orcli.
ll:C0-r- anr Muslo hrs I

WLW
C:00 Talk; Scrao llnok

CLEAR

405.2 Atlanta
C:1E WKAF (Um.): Feature
C:45-- WJ. WKAF

m a rroKram
10:00 Kvenina Paris I

WEAF
WAPI Birmingham 1143

(30m Melodies
10:00 Musical

2M.J KRLD Osllss 1040
0.00 I'rocram
6:30 Sam IVAUi. (30m.)

Kail Hour from WAllO
ll:30-lU- dlo Revival lir.)

i''A

Cincinnati

10:30-W- JZ

Programs

llnsemble

374.8 WBAP Fort Worth
8:00 Hour from WJZ

10:00 Musical: Feature Program
10130 Same WJZ 30m.l
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SiJ-r.,- ay Sherman: AutomatlJ
. IXZtilS .V.".'- - "r. wop

5? 22! "u,r" "ffhestrai Trio
U SJi.'.,fl Orchesfra: Rlnasra1! Hour (I hr.)

M9 Oavenpert 1000
5S2R,ui'.,i.n nord: Ftatur

11.00 Ilnur from WRAP
398,8 WJR Detroit 7M

IM"11" Composers: Orcbeilr,iiJYJZ Irourama tlv hra.) 1...,,,, iimrra; uanca (1 nr.)
S?8.S WOWO Ft. Wayne 1100

?!-- AnC Pronrama I1U hra.)
j:ug-uarri- ner'a Orch. MSrri.Jr Na
370-w- cco rlnntapolls.St. Paul fJ:?:?,, 'i,w.A.q9 "'-- -- "iwirr oi us00 llamlln Unleeralt nm.ram

1Anc ISDm
10 20 Rama aa WAlic

Politician
lt:00-Pl- ck Lona'a Orchaatra

Z73.1-KM- OX St. Louis 1000
.5:22WADC Projrami I3V4 hrs.)
10:00-re-aLi Dane Muslo hri.)

SOUTHERN. CHANNEL STATIONS
11:00 Dane Muslo nour

288.S-K-TH8 Hot 10
7:00-W- & WJZ (IU hrTl
8:30Flddlers: Orchaatra

a aa WJZ 130m.)

.m,

9

vnevo Loulivllle uo--""" i uancaMuslo7.U0 WEAF & WJZ llhri
8.30-W- EAF & WJZ (1 hr.)

teri: Tenof
ig::o Hams aa WJZ (30m
ll:00-Da-ncs Mnsio liour

481.S-W- SM Nathvlll(M
t:00 nuiletlna; Vocal Orcli.

WJZ if9 pKyir.
10:30-W- JZ U NVBAlf jfliTrM
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Classified"
Advertising ,

RATES
,A-an- d

v

Information
XJne So

(23 words or lesi
Minimum 40 cent- -

Ami PIHHT INSKHTlONl
Lino .,..... 4o

(25 words or less)
Minimum 20o

UY THIS MONTH I

rer word . .. 20c
Minimum M.00

CtABSIFinD advertising-- will b"e

accepted until 12 noon week
days and S so p. m. Saturday
for Sunday Insertion.

THi: HEIIAI.I) reserves the
rlBht to edit nnd classify
properly nil advertisement for
tbo bent Interests of adver-e- r

and reader.
ADVHKTIHMENTH will 1s

er telcphoiio on
niemoranduhi churito ay
me,nt to l mndo Immediately
utter expiration.

EIIItOHS In clarified ndvertls-lng- -
will lni Klndlv corrected

Without chaiKo If called .to
pur mention after first Inser-
tion.

AlV5nTlKKMi;NTH of more
than oni' (.ulumn width will
not l carried In the ila.otirted
section, nor will hlnchface
typo or borders bo used.

Index To
Classifications

Announcements
nnd 1

l'ersonnl" 2
Political Notices 3
1'ubllo Npllces 4

Instruction X

HuslncKC Serlces G

Woman's Column . 7

V ',Employment
Agents and Falosmen S

Help Wanted Male !

ltilp Wanted remule 10
i:miloMn't. Wanted Male 11

ltnplojm't Wuntcd Female 12

Financial
ltuslneix Oppottunltlcs
Mo'.-v- to l.onn
Wanted to Uorrow

For Sal
Household floods 1C

ItndlOH Se Aiee-oili- 'i 17
Musical liiKtrutiipntv IS
tfflpo tt Slate Kupt. IS
l.he.ntoik nnd 1'ets 2U
Poultry KuppIKk 21

.1)11 Suppl & Machinery -
Miscellaneous 23
:xcinnK' 24

Wanted to Uuy 2S

Rentalc
Apartnunts 26
l.t. Housekeeping-- Rooms
lledroonii
Hooms & Board
TTou&os
Duplexes
Farms & Ranches
Iluslneps lropcrty
Wanted to Rent
Miscellaneous

Real Estate
lioii-c- s for Sale JIrf.ts fc Acreaite . 37
Farms ft Ranches 3b
ltUKlners 1'roperty
Oil IjiiiiIu & Leases 41)

Rxchnueo 41
Wanted Real Estate 42
Mlsccllaneoiik 43

Automotive--- -
Usert Cars 44

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Ltnlco Nntlrt--

THE Rebecca I.odge meets every
Thursday night, at & o'clock In
the I. O. O F, Hall. All visiting
membe-- s are Invited to i.ttcnd
Mrs. Lea Anderson, 'Noble Orand
Nota llallard. Secretary.

sTTAKED Plains Lodge No 59 A F
& A M meets Second and Fourth
Thursday. C M Cunnlutshuin,
Secy.

Lost and Found 1

LOST one pair of ulilte gold
rimmed glase-H- , Vrld.M mornltic.
brtuee'ii 411 Hell ill lit In II.

offlix-- . flndei pliiiht'
to lie! aid for lenuril

Public Notices
WR9T Texas Maurnlty Hospital &

Nursery, prlate modern humn li-

censed by the fetato, hervlng West
Texas In thn care and protection
of the unfortunnlo nlrl.

(Removed from Swectvater)
For further Information address,
iAjck 1IOJT1423, Abilene, Texas

Business Seniccs 6
PHOTOGRAPHS

t
23c per doxeu mid up, l.iig.
portialts ulso, expert Kodak
lIltUlllhUH.

THE ART KTl'Dll)
Vpstalm nin Western lldr.

!'
' Womaa's Columa

TRY OUR LAUNDRY WORK
First claw, lowest prices. Phone
872-- or 801 Johnson, Vc col-le- ct

and delher.

EMPLOYMENT
ilolp Wanted Male 9

WANT an experienced salesman for
outside work; must h.iyei cr."state salary, Wilte llox 55-- care
of Herald.

Employm't Wanted--

CONTlLCTlNO
Cement, grading, excavating
team work, day or contract. 309
K W, 4 th.

J JEEmpleym Waated-Feraal-o 12

CAPAIU.E lady wants a place for
generaloffice, work and especial-
ly typing desired. Wrltu llox

Jieiald.
i

FINANCIAL

i Business Opportunities 13
SMALL cafe doing good business,

. priced 'right tu party.with cash)' two year lease on building and
fixtures for sals: rent of build' Jnr fio.oo per 'morrttit reason Tpr
wanting to sell, family troubles
Ari'lV Midget Cfe uy Main St.

FINANCIAL
Mosey to Loaa 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILES'LOANS .

COLLINS AND GARRETT- -
IX?ANS AND'fttSURANCB t

lis Ktu Hecona Hi rnooe isi.,1
Wantedto .Borrow 5S

WAJT straight loan 41840 on brick
duplex herd or will repay month
ly. liox 114 Midland. Texas.

i -- ... u m

FOR SALE
1

HouseholdCreedsts i H
O. It. DENNIS, dealer In usid fur-

niture. I buy, sell and exfchanjre.
1102 W. lid Bt. tr phone 114 Knd
we will be'atyour servicer

SPRING ISHERE
Expert Upholsterine
Repairing -- -, Refiniahlng.
All work guaranteed.

YEAGER PURN. CO.
800 W. 3rd

Musical Instruments4 18
'-

FOR SALU

SllRhtly uset Ivors ,and Pond
piano, at n Kt: reduction; easy
term-- can be arranged.

RIO Kl'ltlNQ MUSIC CO..
203 i:. 3rd Phone 417

Hi:AUTIKUI. PIANO .ln first class
eouelltlon; cither cash or terms.
Phone No, Ci Mrs. 'Eubnnks or
Mrs, Waldo, - ,

Office & StoreEq'p't 10
FOR HAI.K. Hinder Hewlnr ' Ma- -

clilno for top and upholstery
work; Rood as new. Will take
fSO.OO cash, motor Included. Ap-
ply Mrs. Hob Nelson, 504 E. 4th
street.

Livestock and Pets 20
FARMERS HERE'S YOUnCHANCE

to buy ome good work mules.
Hanson Mule' Darn, 200 Young-- St.,
RljC Sprlnir. "

Miscellaneous 73

FOR SAI.E.

One Marl In IX eaua pump gun.
Has had little use; reasonable
to party with cash. Apply
1402 Main St., between (:30 and
7.30 p. m. or phone 884--

FOP. SA1UE: first year inkart
cotton vd, grown on Oultar
ranch; last year produced ,mor
than one-tbl- rd bale per aore; this
seed Is at Oultar Oln. Dig Spring
and Coahoma. 11.15 per bushel.

RENTALS
Apartments,

$

NEW furnished or unfurnished
npertinents,all conveniences; also
new houses. 2201 Rannels, Airs.
Anderson,

MODERN unfurnished apartment
u'lth garage;located at 1111 Sour--r- y

or, phono 82.

I'URNrsiIED apartment over gar-
age; for couple.. 1008 Oregg- - or
phone 621,

NICE1A" furnished apartments; all
bills paid; references required: Ho
children, smoking or pets; phone
312 or call at 3u2 Qregg.

I.AHOE tine-roo- furnished apart-
ment, for couple only, gas, utility
bills paid. DIG a Runucls.

ALTA VISTA Al'ARTMENTS spa-eln-

nnd nlry; all modern do-le- .n

for )olir comfort, one apart-inc- ut

uxnllnble. como early, cor-lia- ut

8th and Nolan,
TWO-iooi- furnished apartment:

modern; bills paid; price reason-
able l'hono "42-- or apply 1001
Main.

NICELY furnished and
apartments,light and water

furnished, closo In, apply 401
Hell. i

TlIREE-loo- furnished apartment:
hot and cold shower; light, water
ana gas paid, city viwvt CAMP,
west on Jl.iukhead Highway.

TWn-ruoi- n furnished apartment.
Got E. ,"rd Htieet or phono ST 5.

MODERN APARTMENTS electriclefrlgeratlon, overstuffed furnit-
ure-, Miiimons mattresses,Incln-erat- oi

eool and comfortable:
prlccK itasonablo. Alia Vista
Apartments

ONE-roo- fum apartment for
- light Housekeeping;gas, light and

tauter, adjoining nam; Close to
town: reasonable rent: for cou'.
plo only, references required. Call
ui 2ui iouiik oi. or p..one

7 In the evening.
THREE-roo- unfuixilshed apart-nun- t,

816,00 per month. Phone
4i(-- .is...1

TWO-roo- well furnished modern
. apartment! hot and cold Water;
N ittiutieH paid; privatb entrance

till. I (.. I.ntl, .!... m. .Ki ...hl
dren ; garage, "00 tJcu,rr,Fvor

SSI -- J,

TWO-roo- furnished apartment:
tower floor; all utility' bills

paiei, Appiy us aiain.. (
ONE-roo-m furnished apartment;all

utility puis paia; not una coia:
water. Apply 603 Nblun.

NICELY furnished apartment;
rate. Phone S42 eKrapply

G13 Jdaln. i . t ,
THKEE-roo- furnlsheei apartment.

close In 850; furnished
npartinent 815; firnlshec
house 830: JIA.HVBV L. HLX.
Phones :0, item. l

NEATLY furrilshttd IfVfootriHparti'
inent; prlato bath. .1BIJ9' SIaIii.

LlRht IIouseltoeplHijk'iiiB 27
t

TWO unfurnished looms; carago;
mi inns paiu, jui eioiiau.

TWO furnished rooms for llcht
housekeeping rent reasonable.

. A)piy SOI Oollad,

' 'liedroofi
i

ONE nicely furnished bedroom, tatrent; sras heat; hot and cold "wa.-ta- r;

private entrant; for man
und yKi ilt Q.rffff ur phone if) 8,

PWftf- -

Bedrooms 28
NICBXT.ttraislud.bdEAaRi adjoin

in luitnrjos in. imone ezz o
call at 097tuhrfjV.

roB at .

"HEFFERNAN tiOTEL
30S OreBU l'hon,509.

Rooms 7So nnd 11.00' Ratesby week. (4.00 and'IS.OO

ShowerT3ath-Privileg-

'ONE nicely Xunlhd Jjejlrootn; Rns;
l adjoining bath with hot water;

close in. J. j. nan; cos RunnelsqrVhawo.'nV ' '
(IkAllOB nloiy furnished bedroomIn

811 'Ban Antonio or phone CSC,

NICE lartre bedroom for a gentle-
man; prlvhto entrance. SOS Run-
nels street.

ONE furnished bedroom; hot and
cold water ,r,M, llKht and Karase.
406 Qollad street.

Rooms A Board rj
OOOD room nnd board at (00 Main

street.
ROOM AND HOARD

Nicely furnished rooms and
fraud family style meals. 80S

eft. , t-
llEICE'S your chance to have a new

room and the best of home cook--
A .In. tn IlKnAA J1E.11. h

K apply 311 N. Scurry. Sirs. Howell.

r 4 Iloaset, ' 80
FURNIHIIED -- room house with

three bedrooms: all modern con-
veniences; double Karngn. Apply
Hu jonnson or pnono

ONE unfurnished house,
bath andhallt 18 or. lncaster;tan be rraned for two apart-
ments. Phone 898 or 49

FOUR-roo- furnished stucco house
Apply at Owl Camp, West Second
Street. See Ilrqadesa.

FOR RENT modern house.
located HOC .Johnson: Immediate
possession.' Ills? Four Insurance
Agency. Phone 440.

FOR RENT! moern
house, bath, sleeping porch; Ka-
rate. Inquire 00 Scurry street.

JUST WHAT YOU NEED
Well furnished house,
d&uble garage.; furnished
jiouse; also room and board for
man and wife or two gentlt-men-.

Apply 1804 Main. Phone I3S-- A

FJVE-roo- .unfurnished house, with
oain--. aji modern conveniences.Apply 704 . Runnels or phone
148J--

FOR "RENT: tirfe unfurnished house
at 808 uregg. Inquire at J & W
Fisher Store or 10 Runnels

NEW house fur rent, cither
Turntshed ' or .anfurnlshed, price
reasonable. Call at 1601 Owens
SU Mni.OrR Tajlor.

Duplexes 31
SOUTH SIDE of brick duplex, un-

furnished Apply 1S00 Cclirrj

BEAUTIFUL furnahed du-
plex with bath and garage. 107
B.'Htb..--

Farms & Ranches 32
THRKE-roo- ni house, two and one-tblr- d,

acre p( (and, renoed; ad-
joining, city. J. 1). Cunningham
or Phone 315.

llHsinebs 1'roperty $3
Volt RENT; good two story busi-

ness house; also want to buy res-
idence lot near high, school. Ap-
ply Williams Department Store or
phone" 278.

Wanted to Rent 31

, 8.VANT TO RENT ,

Four or modern hou'e,
must hnvo 'bath nnd garage,
will take care hs If onedplace',
reasonable". Wrltu Ilo S7--

enrc Herald.

REAL'ESTATE
, Lots & Acreage-- 37

IRENE'S J. ilO-- FOR YOU
I i

either fHrm- - landH, vacant i.r
lmpro ved lots, city water ami
lights; douji payment unit
terms to suit WKIiniTb'
OFFICE. cast uf Airport

. QTii
i kf

lei OTI
rine.SBecunanmhtiBm

Be StowHere
K e I I
n i

W(hat Is Claimed to ho one of the
finest speOjtmcqJLJof dcop'ara mon-
sters evercaptured,will be seen at
spur rtrnelt "wost ot OH Supply Co.
for 2 days beginning Saturday,
Mar. 29. ,

.This mlgl;ty monarch of tho sea
is a 60ton-wh-al togetherwith her
baby whnlo,recenll),' jeapturctl 100
miles oft LyaJijnEay and thor-
oughly prescrvej witii more than
ten thousand gallonu of special
fluid Injected by marine morticians
working iluy andy night for over
two wceka.-.Tht- whaleu arc car-
ried In their owrTprlviita 'pullman''
which' is a s,teel railroad car spec!''
ally , constructed to carry holr
enormotis weight,.anil prcscrjt an
enUro vjewt of,,hclc,bolys.
Two lecturers are u attendanco

from m, until A0 p. m. glvng
InteiosUnjr. tals.onAwhales, their
habits, XqqoV methjida.,.of .capture,
etc jjitwl s"d tmsvor, all .questions
pertalBtss to.sutmaarlno Ufa.

NtSvfqglY-MlsVDU- lp,

s sure her marr.
tlaKa.JasiCsuloneOre Dick- -
l")Ue pHfttpf Hobert De
Coppet, whaee. lamlly, (s Melalby
pretalaent Wrs. Da (Moppet hai

coHgraluUUona.

iA.
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LA"
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THE CLASSIFIED.AD PAOE of
the Big SpringDally Herald sure-
ly brings rcaulta .as I rented my
house the sameday I placed the
nil and had many.calls, after It
was reated."

. v ! '
TRY CLASSIFIED

AND LET US PROVE

STATEMENT TO

Building Permits
Skid to $7,327

Building permits Issued In Big
Spring skidded again' during the
past week when $7,327 was the top
flguro over n period of six' days.
Howovcr, the decreasefrom $12,407,
the ptcvious week's total, did not
prevent permits for the year climb-
ing above the $100,000 figure. The
sum total of all permits issued this
year as of record Saturday,March
22, was $105,61325.

The largest singlepermit Issued
during the weekwent to the Worth
Building and Investment Company
for $1,500. The permit was Issued
for construction of a dwelling be-

tween 171Q and 1704 Mala street for
Dora Roberts.

Other pennite Issued during the
week went to the .following:

B. E. Howell, reshlngllng resi
dence at 1200 Johnson,$100.

Tex Hotel, addition of porch at
501 East Third street, 125.

B. A. Rcagnn, building door, win
dows, and kitchen cabinet at 409
Eost Third street, $150.

F. B. Timmons, repairs to gar
age at the corner of Fourth and
Galveston streets in Jones Valley,
$25.

V. W. Latson, Installing cabinet
at 404 Scurry street, $92.

J. B. Dudley, remodeling build-
ing with plate glass and white tile,
$710.

C L. Youngs, tile and stucco two
3tory residence, $1,C00.

Tom Worrell, movlpg building at
East Third street, $25.

Howard Peters, building garngo
In rear of lot at 90S Gregg street,
$100.

324 Illiterates
Listed In County

Midi Pauline Con,trcll superin-
tendent of. public Instruction, in
nuwuiu luumy, una ucvu fistvcu u
tho.nntional advisorycommittee on i

illltnrncy, Washington, D. C, to ba--.

como a .part of the Intensive cam- ,

paign uiat is Dcing wageu oy na-

tion, state and county, .to the end
tbat, illiteracy may bo drivenv

from
the.,land. The requestwas sent to
MIsh Cantxcll from Ray Lyman
WJlbur,., secretary of commercs,'
ohtjrman.

Texas stands 35th from the top
In (percentage of total number of
Illiterates and is 34th from the tcjp

NCJTCE Og MARSHAL'S BAtE.
United States of America North?

em District of Texas, ss:
Public notice Is hereby given

that bv virtue of a writ of Fieri Fa-
cias (or execution), dated 26th day
of Feb. A. D, 1930. Issued out of
the District Court, of the United.
States for the Northern District ufTexas on a ludement. rendered In
said court, on the 3rd dav of FebrwJ
arv. A. D. 193a In favor of ffranki
rinsinwau anu against uaorge nAnderson and Rarl K Mawr I
have, on this 1st day of March. A.
D. 1930. levied upon the .following
described real estate, situated In
the County of Howard and state of
Texas, to wit:

Fifteen royalty acres out of the
routhwest one-quart-er ofr section
133. block 2. Howard'county. Tex--
ujj-- royaiiyi acres out or tne
southeast one-quart-er of Miction
135. block 29i I toward ooustvj Tex
as: 7 'royalty cr6s .out at tbo
soutneast one-qar- tr ,ol section
134, block S9( Jlqwftrdieoiiniy, Tox-a,

and that I WVH. aoconllnxlvr of
fer said real state-!fe- r sale, at (tub-li- s

vendue to 'tlieAhtebtsueod best

nuesame bolax Uie first liiesday
in saldononth, amlt xiquiihBUsa
door. Big Spring. HjwM soanty
Texas. , v i r trtT

, r U. 8. Marshal,

Rv uTrfSrtcRA'FOttD, '
'Pcputy,

k 1 1 .., - "vtj
mi Atfr-- ii .t minTf ir yi

T - -- .-

?i i..i-- i Sr m'
B.POM CNOLISII IIQMC. , W

JX1 li

KM
AD KfJtis
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YOU.
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In percentage of native white
illiteracy.

Howard county btands 110th
from the lop among Texas counties I

In total number of Illiterates. This
county's total is 324. Nolan, with
slightly less Inhabitants,Is 107th in
total number of Illiterates, 27d,
while Taylor county, with some-
what larger population, It 128th,
with 536 illiterates.

Thcro are 80,043 native white
Illiterates in the state. Thli i
more than the combined total of
Illiterates In Idaho, Montana, Ne-
vada, North Dakota, Oregon, Ne-
braska, Maine and South Dakota.

Willacy county hat. the greatest
percentageor iiiitetatcs, 41 C per
cent while Archer county's rate,
0.8 per cent is lowest.

Thcro are 233.084 Illiterates, 'of

Remember
TiJTCV

PEP
ERA FLAKES

$m
8uMiswu

mean

'Ui TjKi vJbpWji rfcBr

Cnwwnv.rn.nl-- flnkr that have
all Mho .famous Dmor of l'EP.
With Just enouch lirnn lo be
rntlellrt That briny the
nonriJiIiiK clcnicnls f wheat.

You'll fay Ihcy arc the belbran flakes ) ou Mado
liy Kcllofg iu Battle Crcvl.

4&SM6
PEP

iSf sp

L K A N FLAKES
j

.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
' Dentist

Lester FisherRldg.
Over Biles Drug

Phono 502

Real Estate
DARQAINci
Boughtand Sold

Flewellen & Hatch
Room 10. West Texas NatX

Rnnl lUdg.

ssHsasBMsstaBPsBsCsseBsBBl

i , BONDED
WAREHOUSE

MOVING
' Crating '

,
h jacking

JbkB.NEEL
AVo'iiieclalizo. in Morage
andlocal of lone Qistanco

r Hauling. ;
Wc handlp K. B. Dairy
Rationsand Ferry's gar-do- n

seeds.'
StorageSpaceAvailable
Satisfar4iiwi;.ljiiRTHntecd

l41Qli&H3T?- - 1
rilONE 79

aw'i.aiis-.iu-J iJ A --.. eiJtL-- us Jl

toting ago In Texns, all except CI,-86-6

of Uio 395,844 Illiterates In the I

state,cast the ballot. I

Texas has morn illiterates than
any other state in the union ex--1

cepi ucorgia, ixiuii-ian-

and .New York.
Illiteracy In Texas U a. rurnl

problem, 216,511 being rural rcsl
dents anil 80,337 urban.' ' 4

OIfE faAILEV. TO TITOI1
' ST. JbEBASEBALL NINE

ST. JOSEPH,Wo, March 24 (ipi

EugeneIlnllcy, baseball coach at
Rico Institute, Houston. Tex, and
managerlast year of ,tho .Houston
baseball club, will manago the St
JosephWestern Lcaguo team duri-
ng- the 19J0 ' season. Announce-
ment of Bailey's appointmentwas
mado today by Oliver French,busi
ness managerof the, team.

I
When your eyes "FUSS" sec

WHke's Hyytraln Specialist, first
door not( qi First NationalBank,
for a free? examination. If you

...-- h'.i' ,.v:u e.iiuii;tj ui
lenses, we will tell jou so, and If
youvdon't need them wo win tell I

you so. our interest goes bcypnd-- i

the mcro selling of ,oyc glasses, it
alms for the" permanent'Improve-- i
ment of your vision, All work
guaranteed, prices the very low-
est. adv.

TrenchMouthHealed
Your friends darenot sny so but

your Bore gums and foul breath
don't make folk tike you any bet
tcr. Lrto's PyorrheaRemedy hcula
worst cases If used ns directed. It
is hot a mouth wash or paste, and
Is sold on a money-bac- k guarantee.

Cunningham'& Philips. Adv.

DR. 0. D. DAVIS
Osteopathic Physician

Office Over
WEST TEXA8 NAT. BANK

rhonea: Olfioe 1320
Residence 121

DiamondSetting!
Why take a chance on losing
your diamond by sending It off
to have' it mounted? We have
the newest mountings and
GUARANTEE first rlass work-
manship!

Theron Hicks
Jeweler

Douxloas.Hotel Bid.
v. -- 'J

I BIG SPRING

One Week Starting Monday,

.March 24th

The T. J. Tidwell
Shows

"America's Most I'lroslng
Attraction--

Presents

ft Xrw J Illden H

12 Show of Merit li
"MV 'MT

35 Nojcltv Coiicesalons 35

THE ?Scw'lINI)V I.OOI'

500 ri?oplr 300

A Trnlnloiul of Amusemrnt

EVERYBODY

WELCOME

Truly Bigger Than

Ever'

Showerounds W. 3rd ut Iloll

(On Went Uunkhciid lllxh-way- )

- .

y plot a .

Breakfast Set?
A new BreakfastSetfor

lot to the enjoyment of that
. , , . tmor convemeni, wo;

Drop leaf table, and 4 matchinrj chairs in range
of dainty finishes artistically colored to harmonize
with mostanydecoratingscheme.

'JMLw3HARROW
iirmflMPe

thsStovethat
Cash If You Have It -

Phone 850

Promptand Courteous

AMBULANCE
Service
Phono 2G0

Day or Night

RIX Mortuary
Funeral Directors

FIRST
IN

BIO SPRING
and

HOWARD COUNTY
Established In 18SJ0

UIOTED STATES
9F.P0SITOUV

Well Do Your

and

The best of wnrW
assuresyou of
cheerful t'rvlce,

Phone
420

Fixture

Electric!

PHONE

Old Reliable"
The First National Bank

Cleaning

Co.,icSellsfovXes$

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Pressing

firPw ,wpmmot and

Harry

DIRECTORY
Big Spring,

Businessor Professional,Firm
You!

Brooks
and

-- Woodward
At torneys-At-La- w

General PracticeIn all

Courts

Fisher Bide.
1'houe 001

Use The Classified

Thomasand Coffee

Uo'oms West Texas Nuti.
Hank UulldlnsT

I'boo 257

niG SriUNO, TEXAS

Dr. Campbell
OF AniUENE

Is lUc Every Saturday
treat

EYE. E.VR. NOSE nnd
THROAT and FIT OUUiSBS

Office Ailed Dulldlax

i

a

the BreakfastNouk will add a
first meal of the day

Credit If You NeedIt,
205 Runnels

L. E. COLEMAN

Lighting
A Specialty1

EvcrytiJng

51

lVWV

"The

nment
GUARANTEED WOTv

:

i.. ll

There Is A

ReadyTo Serve

ATTORNEYS

In Sprlnc
to

la

Lees pPhone
420

l'hono 1113 303 ret Rid.

Dr. Wm. W.
McELHANNON

Chiropractor-Masseu-r

DR. BR1TTIE S, COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and 4

First Nutlonal Dank BtdsT.
Office l'hone 427
lies, rhone U58--J

DRS. ELLINGTON AND
IfARDY

DENTTSTS
PetroleumBldg.

Phono 281".

B. A. REAGAN
General Comlrmttet1 i

Repair Work of AH :

raOXBAM
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The
FLQRSHEIM

SHOE
Too will have every reason
to be satisfied when you
wear Florsheim Shoes . . .

they feel so fine . . , look
so good . . . vyejqfjSO long

x MastStyles lO
t

albert M.
Phone400

SOASH
J. W. Low and family vlsitul

relativesat Luther Sundaj.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wllhltc of
Ackeriy visited B. G. Sorge and
wife and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gra-
ham here Sunday ,

Mrs, R. N Adams lsited Mrs
Will HannahTuesday.

Roberta Palmer visited during
the week-en- d with Mrs. Jessie
Rudeseal.

J. W. Rogers and family were
visitors at the home of B. G. Sorge
Sunday. (

Mrs. Lou Mahan entertained
with a party Friday night of last
week.

ThurmanBaumn and wife enter-- 1

COMBINATION
OFFERI

Hlwa ij.im TjBt 'L9biiiiv

Tswm Rew PcrfssM . 5Ue
Tktc Hewtn Powder .73c
a iJS5

OUR PRICE
75c

Tsce dvTtntageoftlik my--

mmul bargainwhile the
Halted (joastitjr latB

ill iWnOCfc
321 W. 3rd St. rhone 280

5RECKLES AND

n UXfc.acr'visry- -
7WS fcS6 MAlrfi 00

$t

MOM POP

B. PD.vr
ouuPLM4 10

TMa.THtViCM.1tW
K OpT

AT tKJKEB fHC &fcKtt

1NO WOOKS. nCMV.
r cr.vrac.vAH Jin
Ms potJMjv wast;
r5QWBMNti
rVKKticcuuiOR

WlMCUnOACTlOtJ

VtCO KMS 0 o

macouuTrrI MA

Isssssissssssssssssr sssssV'

FisherCo,
We Dclba

tamed with .1 12 partj last Sat- -

urJaj. evening

Virgil Williams and wife visit-Sun- -

cd Will ilannah and family
da

William Graham is In Lake Ar-

thur. N. M. biting his sister
Mrs. Helen Copcland

.

Chris Hubner Is Improving thv
appearanceof his new home with
the erection of a new windmill
tow cs- and nn elevated tank

-
GrandmotherLow has been ls--i

iting her son, L. W. Low and fam--

lly here the past wee!:.

Mies Mary Garrett has returned 1.

to the home of her parents after
visiting several weeks with rela--j

tjves In Rotan ' 1

t

The patrons of the, school will j

mrpt at th rchnnl hlllhlintr WVH.

nesdav Menlnc for the mirnose of
tforKanUlnr; the Parent-Teachu- r

.Vssociatlcn.

Prof. Sorge and Mrs. Sorge have
been quite bu.y training entrant'
from Soash school in literary and
U'.hleUc contests in the county In;

Leag-J- meet.

Hen-- Adams has returnedhome
afttr -- ecral weeks' isit with
rclat. c T. i''ern Tcz.as j

4

The Texas Clectric Set-vic- com-
pany is attributing material for
the power line through this com-

munity

Miss Leila Hannah is at th3
home of Mrs. P F. Campbell of
Ackeriy this week--

Mrs Don Raspberryand mother,
Mrs J. V Uraham, uere in Bl'
Spring Saturday.

t

Rev and Mrs. W. II. Martin ac-

companied by Mr. and Mn. Dee
Milliard and daughter. Virginia
Italian! and Mrs John C.arke, at-

tended th evenirg serlce of the
Episcopal chuirh at Lamesa Sun-
day Mr . Martin delhered thr
sermon.

Before you buy that Washing
Machine See Ward's GYRATOR

adv

'

HIS F1UENDS

you THiuv. mjtwug or
rwctjs soupe-CKct- oo-p

GO Wtlti M10 ViJL HIM
THta VOKZM

OV VUUJCMMTICS VJ1UU

t.WRT

1 c; (fi ?

sssssssssssssssssmrssri vssk. sivrarTV .sssi : 1
mttv vmmmsSSfK
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RETAIL DRUGGISTSOFHOWARD
! COUNTY FORM ORGANIZATION
.SHINE I'lULll'S. ALFRED COLLINS. L. A. ARK NAMED

OFFICERS IN INITIAL MEETING
HELD HERE

r
Organization o( a Howard Coun-

ty Retail Druggists association
(wns perfected among local drug-
gists at n luncheon held Friday

I noon In the Douglass hotel,
j Shine rhlllpi, prominent drug-.gi- st

of the city and itate, was
I made preildent of the new organi
zation wun me louowing oror

Alfred Collin, vice presi-
dent, and L. A. Talley, secretary.

The object of the association,
according to Mr. Philips, la to fos-

ter a friendly feeling among local
druggist, to affect a closer

with the state and national
druggists associations, and to Im-
prove the drug service to the gen-er-al

public
Drucglsts to attend the Initial

meeting were: Alfred Collins, Les-
ter .Sho-- t. Earl Ezietl. L. A.

ngni. i a laney. v. .

mnKnani, junn uaies, ueorge uar--
lett, J. D. Biles, Dr. tJE-- Parm-ile-

Wlllard Sulllvan-Vul-d Shlno
Philips. X'

The club will raeet at noon Frl- -
dnv nf ftlternallnM- -. wmV,... ,,.

1 ,

t--. , , I

runner roer
Judge Drop Dead

AMARILLO Tex, March 21 JP
T W. McBrtde, 66. former Pot-

ter county Judge and head of the
marketsand warehouse division of
the department of agriculture un--,
der Gov. JamesE. Ferguson, drop--

iP -d dead at Matador today. He
was survived by his widow, two
daughters.Misses Fannieand Ruby
McBride of Matador, and five sons
Roy, Lee, Frank and Everett Me--1

Bride of Amarlllo and Floyd Mc--
Bride of Oregon,

t
BIG SPRING

There's a town in West Texas
By the name of Big Spring,

Where the sound of the hammer
Makes the air falrty ring.

They have the soil and the climate
And air port and things.

wltn the 8hoPsand the railroad--

All here in Rig Spring.

Very near the oil wells:
And the pipe lines wrich bring

The oil flowing on
Right into Big Spring.

Refineries are here:
You can tell by the sing

Of the autds now using
Big Spring gasoline.

The hotels are the finest;
And play houses bring

Pleasureand contentment
To the folks of Big Srplng

The churches and schools
Are, In fact, without peer.

If ou want to get learning
Just come on out here.

The viaduct o'er the tracks
And the street bells that ring,

Make walking a pleasure
On the streetsof Big Spring.

Where the Rotary, Klwanis and
Lions' clubs are the thing,

Where the mocking birds ever
sing.

If you want to be happy
Just come to Big Spring.

ELLEN WILSON WATTS.

Rev W. G. Bailey, accompanied
by Mrs. Charles Morris and Ralph
Towler. plan to leave this evening
for Dallas on a brief busintssvisit.

GOSrt,; MITBOCCD HIM "0 TriM
GMtG M15 FCC-- WWT) 07

TO PLAV VJITH 1H05L BVCC.
ALL WUS GOT S THAT SfCO

T GAVE. HIVA

Public Records

Notice Of Intention To Marry'
James I. rrlchard, County Clerk

John H. Edwards to Llllle Bell
Vernon- -

A. A. Porter to Dernlcc Johnson.

Oril Suits Filed In Stnd District
Court

FrIU R. Smith, JudgePresiding
T. M. Desonla vs. Bertha C. Dcs-dont-a,

divorce. ,
JesseR. Stewartvs. Joe Francis

Stewart,divorce.
F. R. Hasley vs. the Continental

Casualty Company, suit to set aside
awardsof Industrial board.

J. P. Fallon vs. Hossie Vllma
jvotcc

Orville Williams et a vs. Hart
ford Accident Indemnity Company,
suit to set etlde award of

board.

TArERS FILED
JamesI. Prlchard.County Clerk
Mae Cowden to If. D. Cowden,

J. D. Castle to S P. Lloyd, deed,
lot 7, block 31, Cole and Strayhorn
addition.

C. A. Cashlon to J. L. Webb, deed
of trust, lot 2, block 3, Jones Val-lj- r.

Elsie Lee Douaghey to J. S. Er-wt- n,

deed, part section block 31,
township two north.

O. O. Foley to W. A. Gllmour,
deed, part of block 27, Col-- 1

lege Heights.
E. H. Joseyet al to Temple Trust

Company, deed of trust, lot 15.
block 5, Washington Place. t

R. F. Lyons to Mrs. Emma L. Da- - I

3, deed, lot 1, block 20, Washing--j
ton Place,

Mld-Te- x company to Mr. WII- -
Ham Becker, royalty deed, part sec--

. .!in d ti i. -- .
enc i

'

Tarn--'

deed, and Mcclt
and Strayhorn addition

Alvln Reed Asa Vaughan, deed, i

lot 7, block Tennyson addition.
H. Clay Read George L. Gary,

deed, a numberof Iota. .
L. E. Smithey to S Faw. deed

of trust, lot 9. block 1, Wright addi-
tion.

Mrs. S Shciton o Big Spring
and Loan deed '

of trust, lot 15. bfcck 27. ,

Fpx Striplln John
deed, lot 4. block 49.

Jack Thorp Jim Mitchell, deed
lot 10. block 14, Brown addition..

John Thorp to Jim Mitchell, deed,
10, block Brown addition.

Jack'Thorp Jim Mitchell, deed,
lot 1, block 6, Lakeside Drive.

Jack Thorp to Jim Mitchell, deed,
lot 12, block 6, Lakeside Drive.

Jack Thorp Jim Mitchell, deed,
lot block Brown addition.

J. M. to Ora Taylor,
deed, lot 6, block 1,

L. C. Van G. A. KenU deed,
part of 10, block 2. Morningslde
Dgve.

J. D. Wright L. E. Smithey,
deed, lot 9, bkck Wright addition.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl S. Blomshteld
and sons, Harry and John,return-
ed early Monday morning from

Okla., where they
called a few days ago by the un-
expected death of Mrs. Blom-shield- 's

father, Harry M. Welch.

Will Award
Ft. Worth Station'
ContractApril 17

- FORT WORTH. Tex March 21
UP) Bids for constructionher" of
the new Texas & Pacific Railway
passenger station and office build
Ing, new warehouse and
terminal, and outbound freight
house with auxiliary structures,
will opened April 17. The proj-
ect will Involve the expenditureof
about S8.000.000.

The hree big buildings with bag-
gage sheds and other structures),
will cost approximately $4,000,000,
according to estimates. An addi-
tional $4,000,000 la to be spent by
the railway In changing Its grade
through Fort Worth and In the
building of eight gradeseparations.
The latter work already ha
started.

The combined n jenger station
and office building Is to be IS stor-
ies and cover sin area 210 by 60

The mi..i waiting room will
be 90 by 60 feet with a ce'lllng 60
feet from the floor.

Plans for the warehouse' and
freight terminal call for a struc-
ture of, eight stories, 600 by 100 feet,
with cold storage facilities for dis-

tributors of fruits, vegetables and
meats.

The outbound freight building
will be . story. 700 feet long
and of sufficient width to accom;
niodate lines of tracks with the
necessary transfer platforms and
driveways. '

i

Personally
Speaking

Claude Wlngo, former pas-to-r

of the First Christian church
here nnd at presentpastor of the
F'oydada First Christian church.
v'n ,he cll' on bujllcsa Monday
nnrn!nrr.

:witi(u ic win vim itivuua. CJI17

accompanied Mr, and Mrs, George
Barham.

D E Luckey accompanied by J.
D Reeves left for Fort Worth
Sunday eveningwhere Mr. Reeves

attend the conference of chief
clerks of the Texas Electric Ser-
vice comiuny.

Richard F Schcig returned
dayn ight from Tulsa, Okltu, where
he has been the guest of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph McEntlre
or Colorado were the Sunday
guests of the T, E. Jordan family.

T E. Jordan and A. G. Jdrdan
spent Sunday In Brownwood.

G. R. Porter of Wm. Cameron
Co , Inc., Is spending a few days
in points in Texas and Louisiana
with a group of managersof the
Cameron Lumber company.

Doyle Robinson returned Sunday
morning from a brief business to
Albany.

J, B. Dalton of Dallas was the
week-en- d guestof homefolks lit Big
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Burns were
Sunday guests of relatives In Mid- -
land.

nuu eo, uiuvk ji, icwnnip "
r.orth.

Edith Mae Nabors to ;. O Mrs- - Rlch,ard F-- ScjtelS loft Sat-sit-t.

lots 2. 3 4. l1ur1d'lr ", 'w Shyrport. La- -
Cole

to
8,

to

H

Company,

to

to

8,
to

to
9, 8,

Thompson
Gordon.

to
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1.
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feet.
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ENSEMBLE-SPECIAL- !

HERE IS A
REAL VALUE
All-wo- ol covertcloth

7--8 length coat
in a light blue The
blouse is of grey crepe;
to harmonize with the
lining of the coat; the
skirt is tailored.

ThlsEnsembleIs
Size 20

if this isyour size,you--1

can buyjt a $49.50 vol
ue for

$29?5
All Ensembles

and Coats
--Seduced

F'ASHIO
"w

I
VU $fssssJtsa

ConferenceIn
WestTexasIs

NearReality

SWEETWATER. Tex., March 21
iP) A constitution and by-la-

governing athletics, similar to th'e
Southwest Conference rules, wci
adopted Saturday by a

'or representatives from Simmon
University of Abilene, Teju
Technological College of Lubbock,
the School of Mines of El Pasoand
the West Texas Teachers'College
of Canyon. Copies will be mailed
six colleges next v.eek for ratIf lea- -

tlon, the list Including Sul Ross
College. Alpine and the New Mcx -
Ico Agricultural and Mechanical
College, Las Cruces, N. M

When four colleges have tatlfled
the rules, tile conference Is to bu.w"l straighten them out all
formed. It is expected a meeting
will be held herewithin two weelci
to perfect permanentorganization

Other colleges may be Invited to
Join the conference and all Joining
prior to Sept. 1. 1930, aro to be
known as members.

The eligibility rule fort U
the same s that pt the .Southwest
Conference, with Hits; Vpectal

pf the School otfMines at
El Paso. where freshiUmmaV play
on the varsity squadMlmil Sept. 1,

'1932.
The meeting convened 'Saturday,

morning and deliberated all day.
Eleven representativesof the four
colleges attended.

Rules are to be prepared for a
newspapercontestto select a name,
for the new conference, wltn a
time passas the prize for the per-
son whose auggesUon Is adopted.

Simmons University was the only
school represented which was
doubtful as.to acceptanceof the

the other three
schools expressing readinessto be-
come members.;,. .
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SanAngelo
Taximan Is

Enthusiastic
WILL MAMIES WASNT SICK

EXACTLY, BUT NEEDED
SOMETHING TO DUILD HIM
UP SAY8 ORQATONE DD3 IT.

"People suffering from stomach
trouble and rundown condition
certainly ought to try Orgatone
(Argotane), for It's the be3t ever,"
said Will Mantes of 21S W. First
street, San Angelo. Mantes has
operated a taxlcab business in San
Angelo for the past 15 years and
comes forward with his unqualified
endorsement ofthe triumph prep-
aration.

"For several years," he continued,
"I had not been feeling like myself

-- not sick exactly, but Just seemed
to be completely run down and had

'. very little life and energy left about
me. My appetite was very poor
nnd I felt dull and sluggish, and
wm' days hardly cared whether I
worked or not,

"What I nccdrl! was Just an d

buildlntr up and Oigatonc
(Argotane) has done . that very
thing. Almost as soon as I began
tuklng it my appetite Improved
and my tlted, woinout feeling .be-
gan to leave me. I have Just fin-

ished my first bottlo of Orgatone
(Arjotane) and I pick up wonder-
fully In health and strength. I

' thoroughly relish all my meals and
! rry old time energy and strength
have come back to me. So I say
anyone who is in need of a first

'class stomach medicine, one that

I should try Orgatone (Argotane)
Genuine Argotane may be bought

In Big Spring at the Cunningham
& Philips Drug Store. adv

Nettie Fisher Club

Holds Meeting

Mrs. Ollic Simmons and Mrs. El
vira Stinson were hostesses to the
.Nettle Fisher club Thursday after
noon in the Simmons home on
Douglas street for the regular busi
ness session and social hour.
, A plate luncheon was served at
the closeof the afternoon. Theclub
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Hills Bum. Coffee taitetbe-
tterhas a matchleo flavor

became it it roaittd a few
pounds at a time, never in
bull. TMi rontinuoui mrthnd

Controlled Koaitlng h
exclusive to Hills Bros,

Freth front, ike original vacuum
tack. Easily pptned with the key.
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will meet again April 3 with Mrs-A- .

M. Rlpps.

EconomyShoppc
Has New Oimer

Patronage enjoyed at the open-

ing of his store here (s highly
pleasing, Will Harris, who haspur-

chased the fixtures and leas on
the Economy Shoppe,Collins build-- ,
ing East Second street, declared
Monday.

Mr. Harris, who operates Harris',
a Veil known ladles' ready-to-we-

and show store In Midland, has
placed a complete stock la the
Economy Shoppe, which hd pur-

chased from Minor Brothers.

listen
toit
POP!
Just'pour milk or cream
in a bowl pi golden brown
Rice Krispics andyour ovn
ears will, tell you how
crunchy every toastedbul --

blc is. Sq crisp they actually
crackle out loud 1 i

Try the recipes on the
package. Rico Krispics are
delicious in dozensof ways.
At your grocer's. Made by
Kellogg in Battle Creek.
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ANNEt "Wall, girls ... Jack gal
bis new lUdio , . . and I my new
Rugs . , . and ona mors famflj
argument has been suooessfuly
settledl"

OTIIEnSi "Why . . . yoa little
diplomat! Ho 4id you manageit?"

ANNE: "It was easy.1 beard of
Ward's New Budget Plan. Tokl
Jack aboot.H and we went tbeto
and madt our purchases."

HELEN: "What it this Budget
lan . . . nne"

ANNE: "It's nw planof WardV
Your purokasestbero are oosa
bined (a onaorder with onedosnk ,

paYmeol.You paythe balanpacajtr
of your monthly ucome. And . '.
their prices,girla ... are lower, la
moat cases,than cash prioea etsev
whcr.". . .

MONTGOMERY;

WARD & CO.,
3rd nnd Gregg Sts. rhone M0
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